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EXECUTN'E SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS

l. The fourteenth session of the Expert Advisory Committee (EAC) was held in Ouagadougou
at the headquarters of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme in West Africa (OCp) from 7 to I I
June 1993 under the chairmanship of Professor David Molyneux. Informal brief ing was provided
to EAC members on Saturday 5 June.

2. In opening the session, the Chairman welcomed the new members of the
Committee, Prof. (Mrs) Adenike Abiose, Prof. A. Degrrlmont, Dr J. Grunewald and prof. G.
Webbe as well as Dr F. Wurapa of WHO/AFRO, Mr Bruce Benton and Dr Y. Genevier of the
World Bank, the National Oncho Coordinators from Cote d'Ivoire, Guinea and Mali, and Dr M.
Pacqu6 of "Sight Savers".

3. The Chairman took pleasure in congratulating, on behalf of the Committee, the programme
Director who had been awarded the prestigious Balzan and African Leadership prizes.

4. The Committee was informed by the representative of the World Bank that the Donor
support to the Programme remained strong, although one contributor who had supported OCp for
I9 years had recently left. To some extent, the Programme was a victim of its own success insofar
as it was close to meeting ia final objective which could lead Donors to feel that their support was
no longer called for. It was therefore imperative that speciat efforts be made to maintain Donor
support at the required level for the comparatively short time left before the programme would
come to a successful end (paragraphs 3g to 43).

5. The Programme wEIs doing its utmost to keep its expenditures to a minimum by
continuously improving its cost/efficiency ratio with the result t-hat savings had accrued durin!
the first two years of the fourth Financial Phase (lgg2-1997). The process of converting salarieifrom the WHO/OCP scale to the national tevel ('harmonization;) was now well under way
(paragraphs 34 to 36).

6' The Committee noted with satisfaction the results of vector control during the year under
review when very few infective flies had been caught and ATPsI exceeding tod *e.e recordedin only 390 of catching points. Larviciding was diicontinued on the Bougou.iua, ie.aur: R;;volta, oti, and part of white volta and white Bandama rivers and resumed at the Bambassou(Black Yolta) and Keremou (Mekrou) affluents due to unsatisfactory results of post-control
srudies (paragraphs 50 to 53).

1. The OCP DNA laborarory in Bouak6 was now operarional thus permitting differentiation
between the different human strains (blinding r"runn" versus non-biinding foiestl and animal
onchocercal parasites (paragraph 54).

8' The Ecological Group confirmed that the rotation of larvicides had helped to avoiduntoward effects on the aquatic fauna (paragraph 66). The Grcup authorized the application ofa non-organophosphorous larvicide (OMS 3002) on a pilot basi: pending a positive evaluation ofits effect on non-target invertebrates (paragraph 69).

9' Epidemiological evatuation in areas where tarviciding had b:en carried out for extendedperiods showed wholly satisfactory results with prevatenci below 2% (paragraph 7g). AIso,follow-trp ophthalmological eraluaiions in Asubende, where Iarviciding was combined with large-scale ivermectin distribution, showed resutts after five years similar to those obtained only afterI0 years of Iarviciding alone (paragraph g0).

AnnualTransmission Potential: the theoretical number of onchocercal larvae (L3) receivedb1'a person stationed at an insect capture point during one year. An ATp at I00 isconsidered the upper tolerable limit without risk of cont.a-cting serious onchocercat ocutar
les io n s.
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10. Concern was expressed about a possible overload of operational and scientific data and the

Committee warned against pressures on the Programme to deal with peripheral issues and the

introduction of new evaluation methodologies which might not be implementable in a devolution
situation (paragraph 86).

I L The Committee approved a suggested schema for epidemiological evaluation (paragraphs

88 to 94).

12. ln all 1.5 million persons had been treated with ivermectin within the OCP area during the
preceding twelve months: 69% through large-scale application, l4% by non-governmental
organizations (NGOs), llgo within community setf-treatment programmes and 6% in health
centres (paragraph 99).

13. The results of ivermectin distribution were encouraging. Thrice-yearly treatment led to
a reduction in transmission of 30% to 50% (paragraph 107) and the CMFL2 had reduced to 6%

of the pre-treatment level after five annual distributions (paragraph 108). Computer simulations
predicted that combined larviciding/ivermectin treatment caused a permanent decrease in
microfilarial production of 33% compared to the levelat the previous treatment (paragraph 108).

14. The discussion on devolution centred on the place of onchocerciasis surveillance/control
as well as is integration within national health delivery systems (paragraphs 128 and 129). The
Committee concluded that pertinent issues had been raised and although not all questions were
answered, progress had been made in bringing the devolution process nearer to the operational
level (paragraph 140).

15. The Committee after consideration of a paper outlining the interrelationship and structure
of the OcP/AFRO/Participating Countries devolution complex, endorsed the concepts and
structures with the understanding that the presentation be made more focused (paragraph 135).

I6. The Committee learned with interest about a recent initiative by the World Bank in support
of devolution in the context of health sector development (paragraphs 136 to 139).

17. The Committee was informed about progress made in the search for a field-applicable
macrofilaricide and encouraged the Macrofil project to concentrate its efforts on priority
candidates given the likelihood that no funds additional to those originally budgeted would be
forthcoming (paragraphs 148 and 149).

18. In the field of biostatistics, the Committee noted with satisfaction the many varied uses to
which the ONCHOSIM model was put (paragraphs I54 and 155) and learned with interest that
recent preliminary findings using the model had predicted that combined larviciding and
ivermectin treatment could reduce the control period to less than fourteen years (paragraph 159).

19. The Committee reiterated its appreciation of the increasing collaboration between OCP and
the Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR) (paragraphs 62, 106,
152 and I63).

20. In addition to endorsing the recommenCations of the Ecological Group (paragraphs 67 to
7l) and those relating to research priorities (paragraphs 162 to l7l), the Committee made the
following recommendations:

that Participating Countries seek ways and means to ensure continuing employment for
their nationals, trained by OCP, in the wider field of environmentat monitoring after
the end of OCP operations (paragraph 74);

Community Microfilarial Load: the geometric mean of microfilariae per skin snip among
persons aged 20 years and nrore, including those with a zero count.

2
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that the Joint Programme Committee (JPC) approve the suggested schema for
epidemiological evaluation (paragraph 87);

that OCP continue to be involved in the TDR initiative on operational research
(paragraph 106);

that the work programme of the Macrofil project, endorsed by EAC, should focus on
the most promising compounds (paragraph 152).
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1. OPENING OF TIIE SESSION

21. The fourteenth session of the Expert Advisory Committee (EAC) was held at the
headquarters of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme in West Africa (OCP) in Ouagadougou,
Burkina Faso, from 7 to I I June 1993.

22. In opening the session, the Chairman, Professor D. Molyneux, welcomed the new members
of the Committee, Prof. (Mrs) Adenike Abiose, Prof. A. Degremont, Dr J. Grunewald and
Prof. G. Webbe. He looked forward to their contribution to the work of the Committee, hoping
that they would have as much satisfaction from their association with OCP as he had experienced
himself.

23. The Chairman further welcomed Dr F. Wurapa who represented the WHO/AFRO Regional
Director, Dr Y. Genevier of the World Bank, Dr M. Pacqu6 of 'Sight Savers" and the National
Oncho Coordinators from C6te d'Ivoire, Guinea and Mali.

24. The briefing session held on the Saturday preceding the EAC session had been most
instructive, and the Chairman thanked the Director and his staff for the efforts that had gone into
its preparation and for their informative presentations.

2 ADOMION OF THE AGENDA

25- The following agenda was adopted by the Committee:

Opening of the session
Adoption of the agenda
Follow-up of EAC.I 3 recommendations
Matters arising from the thirteenth session of the JPC
Administrative and financiaI briefing
Repors of field visis by EAC members
Review of vector control operations
Review of the report of the fourteenth session of the Ecological Group
Review of epidemiological evaluation activities (including consideration of report to
JPC.l4 concerning OCP strategy in this field (ref. paragraph 6.19 of JPC.l3 report))
Review of disease control with ivermectin
Review of devolution activities (including consideration of report to JPC.l4 concerning
the OCP/AFRO devolution machinery (ref. paragraph 7.12 of JPC.l3 report))
Review of the Macrofil Chemotherapy Project (formerly Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy
Project)
Review of biostatistics and information systems activities
Identification of research priorities
Other matters
Date and place of EAC.l5
Adoption of the draft report
Closure of the session.

Rearrangement of agenda items has been made in the report for ease of presentation

3. FOLLOW-UP OF EAC.13 RECOMMENDATIONS

26. The Programme Director in referring to the thirteen recommendations made by EAC at
its June 1992 session, Iisted the action taken as fo[ows:

i) nurnber of succe .ive cycles of pyraclofos on the same river stretch had been restricted
to avoid resistance developing;

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.
H.
I.

J.
K.

L.

M.
N.
o.
P.

a.
R.
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ii) IRU (lnsecticide Research Unit),
accelerate insecticide screening;

Bouake, had received additional resources to

iii) the new illustrated guide on the cytotaxonomy of S. dantnosum comptex was in print
and would be used in training programmes;

i'n) public information on ocp activities had been strengthened;

v) The Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) had established a working group to carry
out a pilot project on the Environmental Impact of Resettlement on riveis in the OCp
area, with Prof. Calamari as chairman, for which external funding had been obtained;

vi) guidelines had been prepared to help peripheral health staff to diagnose and treat
onchocerciasis;

vii)

viii)

ix)

x)

community self-treatment was being encouraged with considerable success;

follow-up studies on the effect of ivermectin on ocular manifestation was continuing;

oCP was coordinating the field testing of the cocktail of antigens used in theimmunod iagnostic test;

the Programme Director presented a revised budget for Macrofil activities to JpC at itsDecember 1992 session; the Committee decidea ttrat extra funding be met from savingswhich might, or might not, be possible;

education and information efforts of the Devolution Unit were being reinforced;

OCP' CSA and WHO were looking into how OCP structure and know-how coutd beinvolved in strengthening public health systems in the participating Countries.

xi)

xii)

21 ' In connection with the last-named recommendation, the programme Director stressed theoverall agreement that elements of oCP woutd continue beyond the Jna of programme operations,but that the modalities would be examined by the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) aswell as in the context of the Mid-term (Phase IV) Prospective Evaluation now ,rid., preparation.

4. MATTERS ARISING FROM THE THIRTEENTH SESSION OF THE JPC

28' The Chairman of EAC in summarizing the debate that took place at the 1992 session of theJoint Programme Committee (JPC) noted that the JPC chairman when opening the session, hadunderlined the particular importance of devolution, environmentally safe resetttement and theeventual use of oCP experience and facilities to strengthen the healthiyst.rm in the participating
Countries.

29' JPC learned with pleasure that Dr Samba had received the prestigious Balzan and AfricanLeadership (Hunger Project) prizes and Prof. Molyneux, on behalf of EAC, congratulated theProgramme Director on this recognition of his 
"airi.u.*.nts on the nationat and internationalscenes.

30' of particular interest to EAc was'a request by Jpc.l3 to the programme Director toreview' in consultation with Chairman EAc, cuirent ana potential diagnostic methodologies inthe context of ocP epidemiological evaluation activiti.t. ii. Joint programme Committee alsorequested the committgt 
?.f 

Sponsoring Agencies to review the issues inh-erent in a p"p.. deatingwith a proposal for Multidisease Surveillance and control in the context of devolution and reportits findings to JPC in December 1993. Prof. Molyn.r* poinilo out in this connection that therewas ample justification from previously agreed documentation (e.g. planops, External Review)for addressing this issue.
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31. JPC had requested the CSA to present to the Committee at its next session further details
of the OCP/AFRO national devolution structure and of the responsibilities and roles of the
various entities involved.

32. In commenting on the summary presented by the Chairman of EAC, it was pointed out,
in connection with the review of diagnostic methodologies, that the eventual introduction of new
methods could make it difficult to compare earlier findings based on the now well established
evaluation procedures; the need to maintain a consistent approach to the acquisition of data in
areas which had been under study for many years was important not least in being able to adjust
parameters in epidemiological models (see also paragraph 86 below).

33. In reply to a question regarding the role of OCP in the field of socioeconomic development
in oncho-freed zones, the Committee was reminded about the objective of the Programme calling
for the elimination of onchocerciasis 'as a disease of public health importance and as an obstacle
to socioeconomic development throughout the Programme area and for the Participating Countries
to maintain this achievement'. The Programme Director traced the history of OCP and support
ic socioeconomic development which was not within the terms of reference of OCP iself. The
Committee of Sponsoring Agencies was now undertaking a pilot project on the Environmental
Impact of Resettlement on rivers and organizing a Ministerial Conference on Policy Issues of
Environmentally Sustainable Land Settlement in Onchocerciasis-freed zones to be held in Paris
during April 1994.

5. ADMINISTRATTVE AND FINANCIAL BRTEFING

34. The Chief of Administration and Support Services in his presentation stressed the
considerable efforts made by the Programme to seek savings whenever possible with a view to
keeping well within the approved annual budges and budgetary forecasts in the Plan of
Operations for the fourth Financial Phase (1992-1997). Purchases were made only if absolutely
necessary to ensure efficiency of operations also taking into consideration that the Programme
would come to an end within the foreseeable future. The expenditures for I992 were thus below
the allocated budget and savings were also expected for 1993.

35. The activities connected with vector control accounted for 65% of the budget, the Macrofil
project for l5% and the Administration for I l%. The exchange rate between US dollar and CFA
(a5% of all expenditures) had been set at 285 but had now reduced to273 resulting in a loss of
approximately US $ 500 000 per year.

36. As regards human resources the Committee was informed that, in all, about 800 staff were
employed on OCP-related activities distributed as follows: 230 on WHO/OCP contract (28
professionals, 202 General Service), 335 belonging to national teams and 250 who were under
'harmonization'in the Original Programme area since I January 1993. The last-named category
of former OCP staff was "turned over- to their respective governments with national scale salaries
paid by OCP. The "harmonization process' had been difficult but met with understanding by all
concerned. The staff in question had received compensation at a level of 50% over and above
what is normally paid by WHO.

37. The Committee was provided with details regarding the OCP computerized financial
information system which allowed for instant review of expenditures broken down according to
unit activities and their components.

38. Mr Bruce Benton responsible for the Onchocerciasis Unit at the World Bank and current
Chairman of the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies, informed EAC about the situation regarding
funding of the Programme. When the Fund Agreement for the fourth Financial Phase was signed
l6 months ago, Donors had pledged US $ 150 million to an estimated budget of US$ t75 mitlion
for the 1992-1997 period.
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6. REPORTS OF FIELD VISITS BY EAC MEMBERS

39. 
. 
Howgvsl, one Donor had recentlseverar orhers r,ao .eouceo ,r,"i,-"o,;iiu;ii::J,:ff:'il!1'rT,ii:"i;:iJr;I':f,rTH:r:supporr for oCp within,t" oono'r'"ormrnity, ttl rJr.Uon, u"ing;;;; rhe prevailingrecession and, ro some ex-rent, a shift in Donor;;i;";;;;lo orr,". targeigrorps. Arso, there was

a risk that the success of the'P;;;;r-meant to some oonoL, that thi objective had arready::il ff'.:l'fil:;Xu*:::"r:.a, o.,oiuir"i 
""'iitve the impressiori that rhere was ress

40' To meet the anticipated shortfall, ocP would continue to economize wherever possibre,
the Bank wourd seek ro ;;a;;;;'bonor., il;;;:ii,on, together with the programmeDirector, wourd increase visits to oono^ to ensure tt,ai, 

"ontinuing commitment.
4l' on the subject of \Yorld Bank support to devorution, the committee was informed that
lerrers from the Chairman, CS;,;; i."n ..n, to the eleven participating Countries indicatins
that the worrd Bank.was wiring ,o-"orrio., it;;;.j;;;r"rir,,"r. prans ai part of hearth ,""toi
projects' wherever uitatetat assl"rr.r.J*", not rortr,.o'Jrlir.. arso paragraphs r36 to r39).42' Mr Benton finally referred to the cSA-promoted pirot project on Environmenrar Impact
of Resettlement on 'i'e's *t;;ffi; oci 

"r"" ;J;;'#trt'eriar confer"n." on poricy Issues of
Environmentallv Sustainturt l,"iiJri.r.n, within ir,.-o-cp area (Aprir igg;i 

", exampres of:il::ilTJi,';T'f,"#'il'lT."i.'I""H:i*t'ilj#jjii:iggi;si,::J#;1c 
oeueropmenl

43' The Programme. paid tribute to Mr 
lenlon's successfur effort to ensure sound financiarlT:[i,",13:il?'J:J[1'r:*::!L*:it il;;;;;'"".",'il'u,. their innuence with Donors to

:1i:,IJli"':l:,:l1i i' 
reporting on,his recent visit to. the programme arear srressed ther,r,,i,i,.i;;J;:::31[T:Il,Tj;:,."dlifiTfflT:j,",..J;]:,T,:,,1#i*i:*.,*ffi]:

an auromatized aeriar_spraving ;;;;;, codificationoi''url.ai"., sites,ihe r.i,lne up of a DNA
laboratorv for operati*tr-pr-,?pJ*r'i; 'ri.st; in-tt,J*oriol, irpror.J i*"ii.io. assays, rhe
cessatjon of larvicidj"e in t[" ;";"t J.rr,"t ,r,. or]gi*ii.or..r.ne area, intensive ivermectinlJ['::,.i:l.sing difrerent modali'ti"rl"na ,,..re,r,.'ffioi epioemiorogicai..tlriu., via nationar

1L, , ?.t Aboagye-Atta and Franklin renorrA.r ^h ^ :^:_- . .

;."'.T*r,Tff :'ili.:lt:j*1,,,l:{,#Hit.{*il##:H1*iHi.*,",*.it;
strictly ro rhe estabusr,eJ p.oc;;#; rhe programme.

4.6. The visitors were informed that irthe inhabitant, iui,_11ry"9 ,1iJ_,;;il#il!j.;,:tffiS q{dJ::!!,i:frJ:,1;;:''?''i:,,XT:tvermectin was distribul-ed withoui'Iiit-"ip?irglo, 
tn'ut the inhabit""r-l1o-been tord rhar

tvermectin was highly err"tt;u" 
'"ni'til,, tnerliore',,i.."'*'"r.no 

need forskin-snipping, or that
*:Lm[,',"ilt i:if'J.;',#:: lfurartv 

sincl ,;;; ft peopre *ouro nL iong., submit toinv6lvgmsnt of tf,e local health staff. 
at, at least in one case, the fauft_*as.iue to lack of

47. In response I
o e uo r u tl l n ;#il:,".,tJ';;il:.'itilfi '.t" ffi , ;*j,:il:T" j: ::."1 ne wr y es ta br is hed rocarcontact and collaboration *u. ,n.jr,ffio o.r*".n the two. 

ommittee *", ,..*ured that close
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48. The importance of education on onchocerciasis, its transmission and control. which should

be carried out among school children, was stressed. It was explained that national teams should

contact teachers on their field visits and that representatives of educational departments were

included in the membership of National Devolution Committees.

49. The Chairman expressed the Committee's gratitude for the cfforts made by OCP staff in
preparing the visits and assisting the visitors. The Programme Director assured the Committee
that this was a two-way interaction insofar as both he and OCP staff always learned from reports
submitted by EAC members.

REVIEW OF YECTOR CONTROL INCLUDING REPORT OF THE FOURTEENTH
SESSION OF THE ECOI.,OGICAL GROUP

Overview of ooerations and their results

50. The Committee was informed that the results of larviciding during the last year had been

satisfactory in atl the areas where vector control was carried out. Only four infective flies were

caught in 140 catching points during the first week of May with a similar result from 260 points
during the first week of October. ATPs exceeding 100 due to savanna species were recorded in
as few as 3% of catching poins which were confined to southern Cote d'Ivoire and the Southern
Extension area.

51. The joint effect of vector control and large-scale ivermectin distribution was again noted,
in particular in Guinea where the ATPs decreased below 100 after only two years of control, a

result which would previously require eight to nine years of larviciding as the sole means of
control. However, such findings needed verification before concluding that the addition of
ivermectin distribution to Iarviciding would shorten the period of application of the latter (see also
paragraph 159 below).

52. Larviciding had been discontinued on the Bougouriba, L6raba, Red Volta, Oti and part
of White Yolta and White Bandama rivers while vector control was resumed at the Bambassou
(Black Volta) and Ke16mou (M6krou) affluens where post-control studies showed unsatisfactory
results; these resumptions would be time-limited until more detailed epidemiological investigation
had been carried out (see also paragraph 63 below).

53. Post-control entomological surveillance carried out two years after the cessation of
larviciding in a given area confirmed that the risk of transmission had been virtually eliminated
in such areas insofar as practicalty all the sites of evaluation reported less than t per l000of the
parous females as being infective, a threshold below which the risk of recrudescence was
negligible.

54. The OCP DNA laboratory in Bouak6 wtrs now fully operational. The analyses enabled the
Programme to differentiate the human Onchocerca volwlus from the animal O. xhengi and other
animal Oncltxcrca species and to distinguish the savanna strain from the forest strain. The
apptication of the DNA technique thus made it possible to ensure that vector control was confined
to areas where savanna strains were prevalent.

55. As regards larviciding operations, the Committee was informed that problems with B.a H-
l4 batches (reported to EAC in June 1992) had necessitated a doubling of the dose delivered,
hence causing an increase in flight hours. Since then the manufacturer had provided B.r free of
charge in formulations fully satisfactory to the Programme. The insecticide rotation scheme was
adhered to throughout, and successfully so, insofar as no decrease in susceptibility, particularly
to temephos, was reported.

56. With respect to the quality control of B.t. H-14 formulations, IRU (lnsecticide Research
Unit)' Bouake, was now substituting the use-of an orbital shaker for that of minigutters. Atso,
as noted by the Committee, progress had been made by IRU, in cotlaboration with the Pasteur
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Institute' Paris, as regards identification of the B.t. H-I4 toxin which killed the blackfly larvae.The toxins effective on blackflies and on mosquitoes were not the same. with these results the
il;::'"0 

rational design of improvea a.r. u-la formutations coutd be envisaged for the first

57 ' Steady proSress was reported in cost/effectiveness of spraying operations aided by theinstallation of computers aboard the helicopters. rt,Ior. p"rticularly, the cost of pyractofosapplications had proved acceptabte in the long run in spite 6r its trigh purchase price, due to itsIong carry' The new aerial contract, featuring a oeciease in the cost of flight hours and theexclusion of the Thrush and liaison aircraft, came into.ii""t on I January 1993 and had beenimplemented without problems- Recent estimates r,"a seiit e upper limit of cost/efficient aerialIarviciding at US $ 40 per treated river kilometre.

58' A special study had been made by staff at the weste rn zoneoffice to quantify the use ofthe various larvicides at different river discharg.i i"ri"g inio.on.io"ration a series of parameterssuch as costs of the compounds, their carry, transportation costs of insecticide and helicopter fuel,and the cost of flight hours. A model had b-een'de";lo;;J for eventual use throughout the areawith a view to further improving the cost/efficiency ratio of control operations.

59' New morphometric criteria easily applicable under field conditions for adult Simuliumidentification had been developea ano truining or .vioiu*onomists had been successfullycompleted in Kankan and Makeni thus provid;ng plrog.ur'_"_wide cytotaxonomic facitities. Thedevelopment of morphometric identification -"tno]a, foi aautt blackflies had been achievedthrough a TDR (The Special Programme for Resear"tlna i*ining in Tropical Diseases) srudentwhose field work had been undeitaken in the Programme 
"r.u. 

.I-h. utility of this technique hadmajor implications for oCP operations ana examplified the value of TDR/OCP retationships.

l*a

60' The Expert Advisory committee noted with satisfaction the progress made in vectorcontrol operations and congratulated the Programme on the results obtained in particular asregards constantly improved cost/efficiency. In this connection, the committee paid tribute tothe excellent performance of the helicopter pilots who, operating under strenuous climaticconditions, made an essential contribution to the success of the programme.

6l' The question of cessation of larviciding in the north-eastern part of Sierra Leone, due tolack of security, was raised. It was pointeo out that the dominant blackflies in that area were
Y:!::y leonense3, S' squantosurn and S. yalrcnse, essentiarrv forest species which did notmlSrate and' therefore, did not pose a threat to other parts of the programme area. In spite of the

;il:l:,,:}t,,"":1"::i}j. 
had succeeded in maintainini a ,easonaure lvermectin coverase of the

62' The commit13g w^as impressed by the collaboration estabrished with the TDR programme(morphometrics' DNA facility, i*munoaiagnosis, r." pr." 163) and recommended that theDirector pursue and strengthen such collaboration in all rieias or operations, whenever this wouldbe of benefit to OCp and to TDR.

63' As noted by the Committee, larviciding had been resumed in two river srretches where thepost-control entomological surveitlance had ,ho."n unrr,iri"",ory resutts (see also paragraph 52above)' To the question. of how long this ."ru-ption-;;;; last, it was explained that aeriallarviciding was time-limited to atlow"in-depth epidemioroficar srudies. es soon as the vilageswhere the results were poor were detected they wbuld u. ii.'"i.0 with ivermectin and tarvicidingwould cease' New post-contror studies wourd be conducted tater.

3 Formerly Sinuiliurtr soubrense B
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64. In connection with a breakthrough in the improvement of B.r. formulations achieved in
collaboration with the Pasteur Institute of Paris, the issue of legal aspects of property rights was
raised with the hope that legal arguments would not delay the operational use of any improved
formulations developed through this joint research.

Reoort of the fourteenth session of the Ecoloeical Grouo

65. The report of the fourteenth session of the Ecotogicat Group is attached as Annex t.

66. In presenting the report, the Chairman of the Ecological Group stressed the Group's
satisfaction with the continued satisfactory results obtained by systematic rotation of larvicides
both irr terms of reducing the risk of resistance in blackflies and of avoiding untoward effects on
the aquatic fauna. The Group took note of the following limis for the application of larvicides:
temephos up to 400 

^m3/s; 
pyraclofos l5-250 (fOO) m3ls; permethrin'ZO m37s and above;

carbosulfan 70-150 mr/s; and vectron (see paragraph 69 below) up to 350 m3/s.

67 - [n response to a concern that permethrin had been applied at Tienfala on the Niser for
more than the recommended maximum six cycles, due to discharges in excess of 200 ,n3/, fo.
several months, the Group's attention was drawn to an experiment on River Sanaga in Cameroon.
There, 40 kilometres had been treated weekly with permethrin for more than two years with no,
or insignificant, effect on the adult Tichoptera, Boctidae and Hydrcpsyhidae whlle a lowering
of the faunal density was experienced. In the tight of these findi;gs, the Ecological Group
recommended that a spot evaluation of the impact of permethrin on the non-targel insecs be
made in River Niger and that documentation on the River Sanaga experience be made available
to the Group.

68. As a result of a special training programme on testing of susceptibility of non-target
organisms to insecticides, the national hydrobiologists were now capable of identifying, up to the
larval stage' several organisms widespread in thi Programme area, although approfriate field
applicable tests were still to be developed. The Ecologiial Group recommended the experimental
use of Cheumatopsyche copiosa for shaker-technique tests.

6?, The Group noted the progress made in the search for a non-organophosphorous larvicide
effective at river flows between l5 and 70 m3/s with focus on a pseudo-pyrethroido OlrfS lOOz
which had a low fish toxicity (Trebon in agriculture and vectron in public treatttrl, and authorized
the Programme to apply it in pilot larviciding pending a positive evaluation of is effect on non-
target invertebrates.

70. Based on the findings of an analysis of long-term benthic insects monitoring data, the
Ecological Group reqommended that only 17h00 dati should be coilected as daytime drift and that
the Elouard-Simier index should be used routinely for the testing of new inslcticides to predict
their potential on non-target insect populations. tinaa been observed that long-term fluctuations
in fish populations were influenced by drought rather than by larvicides 

"ppli"O 
by OCp.

7l ' As regards aquatic monitoring, the findings reported to the Annual Meeting ofHydrobiologists (12-18 January 1993, Cotonou) rerealed only insignificant modifications of the
entomofauna and of the fish fauna as a result of OCP larviciding. The Ecological Group, inresponse to the findings of the meeting, made a number of recommendationi includini theprovision to hydrobiologists of the material necessary for more int"ntiu" *"t", qrality analysis;annual visits to oCP headquarters for hydrobiologiits to participate in the processing of tneii

1 Explanatory note. Pyrethrins are naturally occurring insecticides. Man-made
insecticides which mimic natural pyrethrins are callJd synthetic pyrethroids. pseudo-
pyrethroids are molecularly different from synthetic pyiethroids but behave similarly to
them.
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'own" data as well as those collected during visits to other OCP countries approved by the
Director; and support for the preparation of joint publications.

72. The Ecological Group endorsed the purpose and methodological approach inherent in the
'Draft Proposal for a Pilot Project on the Environmental Impact of Resettlement on Rivers in the
OCP area", prepared by the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies and presently under
implementation.

73. The Group stressed that devolution was a concept that had been successfully applied to
hydrobiology teams since the start of OCP operations and that it was not too early to start thinking
of how best to involve these teams in activities additional to aquatic monitoring in the broader
field of environmental monitoring, especially in view of the biodiversity convention signed in Rio
de Janeiro.

7 4. Several issues were raised by EAC members in connection with the report. There was real
concern that the exceptional expertise accumulated by the national teams be retained for the
benefit of the Participating Countries after OCP came to an end. In a few cases members of the
national monitoring teams were already connected with teaching at university level and national
institutes. The Committee recommended to the Participating Countries that they seek ways and
means to ensure continuing employment for their nationals, trained by OCP, in the wider field
of environmental monitoring after the end of OCP operations.

75. It was suggested that contact with UNEP (United Nations Environment Programme) in
connection with environmental issues of interest to OCP might be useful and the Programme
Director was encouraged to look into the possibility of establishing such contacts. Also, TDR had
recently strengthened its interest in "tropical diseases and the environment'a field, therefore, in
which OCP and TDR could eventually collaborate.

16. The Committee requested the Chairman of the Ecologicat Group to transmit its gratitude
to the members of the Group for the important work they so successfully carried out.

REVIEW OF EPIDEMIOLOGICAL ASTTVITIES AND DISEASE CONTROL WITH
TVERMECTIN

Evaluation

71. The Committee was informed that epidemiological evaluation had been carried out during
the preceding l2 months in 56 villages within ten river basins in the Original Programme area,
partly with a view to determining the effect of vector control in terms of reduction in prevalence
rates, partly to contribute to decisions concerning cessation of larviciding.

78. In respect to the effect of vector control, most of the results were satisfactory with
prevalence below 2% on the Banifing IV in Mali, the Niger basin in Niger and Oti in Togo.
However, a cluster of villages on the Oti basin in Ghana showed prevalences ranging from 6.i%
to l2'l%. The evaluation of indicator villages on the rivers where larviciding wL discontinued
(see paragraph 52 above) had shown a prevalence below 2%.

19. Another 48 villages, situated in areas where vector control was combined with ivermectin
distribution, were examined during the June 1992-May 1993 period. This included villages in the
Southern Extension area, the intermediate zone, in Cote d'lvoire and in the southern part of
Guinea. The parasitologically negative villages would constitute a cohort of individuals for
follow-up in respect to incidence of infection. A special study was initiated in Guinea where
three villages were selected for continuing ln vivo surv'eillance regarding possible lowered
microfilarial susceptibility to long-term ivermectin treatment (see alio parigraphs 94 and 146
below).

8.
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80. On the side of ophthalmological evaluation, the Committee noted with satisfaction thar
follow-up examinations in Asubende af ter f ive years of annual ivermectin distribution
accompanying larviciding had produced results that were similar to those obtained after l0 years
of larviciding alone. The microfilarial load in the anterior chamber had thus been significantly
reduced accompanied by a significant reduction in iridocyclitis and sclerosing keratitis (see also
paragraph lll below).

81. Migration studies carried out in the Kulpawn Basin in Ghana and on the Bou-Whire
Bandama in Cote d'Ivoire showed a comparatively high prevalence in the former area as being due
to 'local' transmission while in the latter area more than 90% of the skin snip positive individuals
were migrants.

82. During the discussion on this agenda item, the potential importance of
entomo/epidemiological surveillance (see paragraph 93 below) for the detection of recrudescence
was underlined. As regards the contribution of sociologists to epidemiological evaluation, and in
particular to the migration aspect, it was explained that rather than maintaining a full-time staff
member in Ouagadougou, who could have difficulties in conducting and interpreting survey
findings in other cultures than his own, the Programme employed consultants working in their
own national environment.

83. Although the importance of scientific and reliable ophthalmological investigations was
recognized, it was pointed out that the need for such examinations had lessened given the now
well-established understanding of the effects of control methods, and that part-time consultant
ophthalmologists could easily cope with the workload. Also it was now necessary to gear
operations towards the conCitions under which devolution activities would be conducted and it
was unlikely that national health administrations could afford the use of ophthalmologists in this
connection although they could possibly be employed in multidisease control situations.

84. A representative of a non-governmental organization (NGO) explained that throughout the
OCP area there was only one ophthalmologist for one million people. NGO policy in both the
OCP area and outside did not involve routine ophthalmological evaluation as the efficacy and safe
nature of the drug did not require such evaluation.

E5. In respect to the possibility of introducing immunodiagnosis in replacement of, or in
addition to, skin snipping for purposes other than detection of recrudescence, concern was
expressed about comparability between the two methods.

86. Members of the Committee also expressed concern that OCP might be moving towards an
overload of operational and scientific data and that there was a risk of pressure for the Programme
to deal with peripheral issues whilst the introduction of new methodologies of evaluation could
lead to problems of interpretation. Furthermore, such new methodologies might not be in place
before the Programme came to an end and would not necessarily fit wltn devolution activities.

87. The Committee expressed is complete confidence in the current epidemiological techniques
within the recognized limits and recommended the adoption by the programme o1tne suggested
schema for epidemiological evaluation following the recent meeting convened by the Director of
the Programme in consultation with the Chairman of EAC (see foilowing parajraphs).

88. Given that the large-scale distribution of ivermectin tended to mask the diagnostic value
of skin-snippinS, in itselt less and less acceptable to the communities, atso in view of the fear ofHIV infection, and the comparatively high cost of ocular assessment, the Joint programme
Committee at its December 1992 session requested the Director to establish an expert group to
reflect on all aspects of epidemiological evaluation.and report its findings to the 1993 session of
JPC.
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89' Consequently, a special Sroup was set up during the March 1993 Internal Technicat Reviewmeeting whose findings and recommendationi couldie summarized as follows.

90' For morbiditv control, the evaluation was geared to measuring the impact on ocular diseasethrough longitudinal follow-up of eye changes, ideally with the help or photographic records tominimize inter and intra observer variation.. It'*"s noiea tnat ophthalmotogical examination wasexpensive and time-consuming and unlikely to be sustainable post-ocp on a large scale (see alsoparagraphs 83 and 84 above).

9l' when larviciding was the sole means of control with the specific aim of interruotinctransmission, epidemiological evaluation relied on skin-snipping to measure the impact on thebasis of prevalence trends or, if possible, using the inciience of infection in the younger ageSroups' Drawbacks of this methodolo8y were the low tevel of sensitivity in light infections andincreasing reluctance to submit to skin-snipping which, it was hoped, might eventually bereplaced by a serological test- In cases where ivermlctin oiitribution was addeito vector control,considerations were similar to those apptying ro larviciding atone with the exception thatskin-snipping would be reserved for assesiinfincidence of infection in grorp, of individualsexcluded from ivermectin treatment (e.g. children born after start of i."to, control). TheProgramme had throughout its history oi epidemiologi""l activities in the originat ocp areadefined the ophthalmological impact of uecto. control alone which had already been published.

92' Although evaluation of the imoact of interruption of transmission on the human reservoirof the narasite woutd be desirable for the purpose of oeciaing on ..rr"Ei-.?larviciding, nomethodology was presently available that allowed detection of parasite antigens although thePolymerase chain Reaction (PCR) methodology showed promise fo, oetecffi pa.asite DNA inthe blood of patients.

93, As regards detection of recrudescence, epidemiological evaluation would make use of skin-snipping to demonstrate the t"-.*g"nce of infect.J""r", although this methodology wasdeficient in detecting pre-patent, early and light infections. Hopefully, the availability in thenear future of a reliable serological iest would overcome this shortcoming. To complementepidemiological surveillance, consideration was giren ,o ,r,. possible roti of entomologicalexamination based on identification of the parasitJ in flies collected by villagers and the use ofDNA-probe techniques for its detection in mass collections of flies (see atso paragraph I I g below).

94' The Group finally looked into the detection of possible lowered susceptibility to ivermectinand recommended using the skin-snip methodology 
"i 

u -..ns to detect abnormal increases in theskin microfilarial load from one ivermectin treitment to the next. Any patient showing poorresponse to standard ivermectin treatment, should be identified for possibi. ruru." studies.

95' In connection with the search for improved diagnostic toots, the Expert Advisorycommittee was informed that the Immunodiagnosis suucom"mittee of the TDR Filariasis Steeringcommittee at is March 1993 session concluded that the tri-cocktail antigen (0v7,0v1I and 0vl6)for detection of O. volwrtus could now be field tested withinit 
" 

OCp .r." rit., iraining of staffand the establishment.of laboratory facilities in Bouak6- it" purpose would be to determine thespecificity of the antigen cocktaii amon-g children ,n.*por.a to onchocercal infection and toconfirm its sensitivity to detect patent infection ,t;ng r"riiiom penaie and other localities. TheFilariasis Steering committee also recommended that brood samples for future reference becollected from villages at risk of recrudescence.

lvermectin d istribution

96' Large-scate application of ivermectin treatment continued to be carried out by nationatteams supported financially and logisticalty by the n.otr"rr., byyCU teams or, in a few cases,local teams aided bv NGos. The commiti.. notJ ii.i'priori,y .onrinu"o'to u. given to
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communities with community microfilarial loads of l0 mf/t' and more, essentially in the
extension areas in conjunction with vector control, while the lower limit in the northern half of
the Western Extension area, where ivermectin was the only means of control, was set at 5 mf/s.
Within the Original Programme area, large-scale distribution continued in the Pendie area,
previously reinvaded zones, the Bui and Kulpawn-Sissili areas irs well as in the intermediate zones
in southern Cote d'lvoire.

97. It was reported that the community self-treatment programme was making progress, in
particular in Mali. The villages selected literate members of their community to carry out the
distribution under the supervision of the nearest health centres. The permanency of distributors
ensured a coverage at the highest possible levelby including pregnant women soon after childbirth
and mothers following the first week of breastfeeding, as wetl as temporary absentees and
immigrants.

98. Passive treatment with ivermectin, instituted by qualified health staff in fixed centres or
hospitals on the basis of clinical or parasitological diagnosis, was essentiatty reserved for zones of
low level endemicity not included in the rarge-scale distribution programme.

99. In all 1.5 million individuals in 5000 villages were treared with 2.24 million tablets during
the period in question. The coverage oscitlated between 69% and 78%, the latter obtained in
villageswithcommunityself-treatmentprogrammes. Large-scaledistribution,supportedbyOCp,
accounted for 69% of the treatments, NGOs for l4%, community self-treatment for lt% and
treatment in health centres for 6%.

aaa

100. During the discussion on ivermectin distribution, questioDs were raised regarding passive
against active application, integration within the existing health infrastructur" *O community
self - treatment.

l0l. OCP had started as a vertical proSramme in the Participating Countries, although all wero
equipped with onchocerciasis control services, they did not have the necessary resources to
individually implement the technologically advanced operations of the programme.

102. The involvement in, and participation of, the countries themselves in OCp activities were
now well established and efforts were made to increase health centre-based ivermectin
distribution. Progress had been made and in one country a considerable proportion of the
treatments were Siven in fixed centres. However, integration posed problems such as inducing
people to report for treatment when free from symptoms, and large-scate distribution by national
teams remained so far the method of choice also from a cost/efaiciency point of view as a highproportion of villages only had insufficient health infrastructures.

193' Community self-treatment had been expanded in Mali, in particular, since the 1992 sessionof EAC and the Committee noted with interest the considerable advantages of this methodology
including its cost/effectiveness and its persistentry high revet of coverag-e.

I04' The Committee was informed that wHo had recommended the inclusion of ivermectinon'national lists of essential drugs but noted in this connection that as the drug was so far notavailable on the market, it could not be made available through this mechanism.

105. As regards the contribution of non-governmental organizations to national ivermec(indistribution pro8rammes, it was pointed out that NGOs were essentially concerned with thedistribution itself making full use of the epidemiological maps prepared by OCp to identify withnational authorities the target populations. Such organizations were ntt involved in impactanalysis bur used coverage indices as indicators of achievement.

s 
^f /s : microf ilariae per skin snip
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106. The Committee was informed about the TDR initiative on operational research in support
of ivermectin-based control in non-OCP countries. The initiative had focused on Nigeria only,
but recently it had been expanded to other endemic countries such as Cameroon. Issues addressed
under the initiative were rapid assessment methods to identify high-risk communities and for
nation-wide epidemiological mapping, health education for sustained compliance, cost-effective
delivery methods, the importance of onchocercal skin disease, simple methods for monitoring of
control etc. Research findings had already resulted in improvements of control operations. The
Committee expressed considerable interest in the initiative and recommended that, because of the
potential relevance for devolution, OCP continue to be involved.

Imnact of ivermectin distribution

107. The Committee was informed about the progress made in various studies undertaken by
OCP concerning the impact of ivermectin distribution. As regards thrice-yearly treatment as
applied in Guinea-Bissau, entomological data indicated a reduction of transmission over twelve
months of between 30% and 50%. Howsvsr, as the findings did not allow for definitive
conclusions, further studies in the same area or in the northern half of the Western Extension area
were envisaged.

108. In the Asubende area where ivermectin was dispensed in conjunction with larviciding, the
CMFL in a cohort had reduced to 6% of the pre-treatment level after five distributions over 60
months. A model analysis using the Asubende data showed that the combined
larviciding/ivermectin treatment caused a permanent decrease in the production of microfitariae
after each treatment, estimated at 33%, compared to the level at the previous treatment.

109. Another modelsimulation predicted that annual ivermectin treatment in areas with ongoing
transmission during less than 20 years would fail to eliminate the human reservoir of the parasite.

I10. A special study comparing the impact on transmission of larviciding as the sole means of
control (in the Original Programme area) with that of vector control and ivermectin distribution
combined (in Guinea) had shown that while before treatment only 24 parous females were needed
in Guinea to produce one infective larva as many as 105 were needed three to four years after.
This was in contrast to the experience in the Original area where, without ivermectin, after four
years of larviciding one infective larva was produced by as little as 2l parous females (practically
unchanged from l5 before treatment).

I I l. The Committee noted that further studies in the Asubende area had confirmed the impact
of ivermectin on the evolution of ocular lesions. After five years of annual treatment living
microfilariae had disappeared from cornea and the geometric mean of microfilariae in the anterior
chamber had reduced from 3.8 to 0.i, results requiring l0 years of vector control without
ivermectin treatment. With regard to the evolution of ocular lesions of the posterior segment, no
significant change was noted.

l12. Using questionnaires and placebo groupsi studies were under way to determine the level
of awareness of onchocerciasis and the perceived benefits from ivermectin treatment among
villagers in infected zones.

9, REVIEW OF DEVOLUTION ACTTVITIES

I I 3. A detailed work plan for the OCP Devolution Unit was presented to the Committee. The
principal activities in support of national efforts programmed for 1993 centred on training;
aw-areness-raising; epidemiological surveillance and ivermectin treatment; preparation and
updating of devolution plans, evaluation; and operational research.

I14. In addition, OCP would encourage and make it easy for the Participating Countries to set
up National Devolution Committees (NDC) to enhance national capabilities to undertake
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multidisease surveillance and control with onchocerciasis as one of the targ,et diseases. NDCs
would be operations-oriented with a membership drawn from departments contributing directly
or indirectly to epidemiological surveillance and control activities. National Onchocerciasis
Committees could provide central backup support to the NDCs which were already being
organized in most of the Participating Countries 

r

I15. The Committee considered a paper outlining the institutional framework for devolution
prepared at the request of the Joint Programme Committee at its December 1992 session for its
consideration in December 1993. The paper described in detail the structure and functions of the
OCP Devolution Unit, of the WHO/AFRO Devolution Support Team and of the NDCs currently
being established. In response to the wish of JPC, special attention was given to the support
provided by AFRO through the contributions of the Intercountry Devolution Coordinator and
WHO-AFRO Devolution Support Teams of which one had been set up in Burkina Faso on a trial
bas is.

I16. The Expert Advisory Committee was provided with up-to-date information regarding the
preparation, revision and implementation of devolution plans as well as the various stratigies
adopted by the Participating Countries in terms of target diseases combined with onchocerciasis
in their epidemiological surveittance and control programmes. Following a meeting at OCp
headquarters with the eleven National Coordinators of the Onchocerciasis Control programme, a
series of recommendations were adopted aiming at streng,thening the devolution process and the
role of the Coordinators therein.

ll7- As regards training for devolution, OCP had granted 23 fellowships during the period
August 1992 to May 1993 of which five had been given to females, thus bringing rhe awards since
1914 to a total of 381.

I 18. In view of the increasing difficulties encountered in the systematic application of the skin-
snip test due to community-wide ivermectin distribution and reluctance to submit to repeated
testing (see also paragraph 88 above), consideration was given to the use of entomological
surveillance based on blackfly catching by villagers, disseition by national technicians and
Onclrccerca identification by DNA probe. The feasibility and modalities of this additional methoC
of surveillance in the context of devolution were still in the investigative stage.

ll9. In the introduction to this item of the agenda it was stressed that successful devolution,
implying effective epidemiological surveillance and the controt of recrudescence with ivermectin,
was a sine oua non for OCp to reach is objective

l?0. The strateS,y for devolution varied according to the epidemiological and control situation
within the Programme area. In the original oCP area the human reservoir of the parasite had
been virtually eliminated and surveillance was under way. In the northern half of the Western
Extension area the strategy was based on ivermectin distribution only and hence the question of
detection and control of recrudescence of infection did not arise.

l2l- The concept of integration needed clarification. \YHO would be well-situated to translate
the concept into operational terms, to work out organizational approaches and to undertake the
necessary training focusing on trainers. The principle of integration was inherent in all devolutionplans but until now little had been done in terms of adjusting structures to integration in health
systems where vertical programmes were common. Until the concept became operationat, efforts
should be made to at least coordinate vertical programmes.

!22. External support to the implementation of devolution plans had, so far, been rather slowin forthcoming.

123' Epidemiological surveillance in the context of devolution was now being implemented in
countries within the Original Programme area. In all, l7? villages had beln identified for
inclusion in the surveillanc: programme.
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124. At the opening of the debate on this agenda item, the issue of the place of devolution
within the health infrastructure zrs a fully integrated activity was given priority attention. In this
connection, reference was made to the report of the External Review team in which particular
stress wzts laid on the need for health systems research geared to finding cost-effective ways and
means of integrating onchocerciasis surveillance and control with such other'vertical' programmes
as the Expanded Programme on Immunization, Mother and Child Care and Family Planning.

125. In this connection, the need for a thorough analysis of the various health systems and their
modes of operation was underlined. Guidelines should be worked out at an early date.

126. One of the Members of the Committee presented a conceptuat diagram of a health system
with emphasis on activities at the district and local levels rather than at the central 'vertical ievel'.
The diagram (attached as Annex 2) also showed the distribution of the various categories of donors
by operational levels and the interrelationship between these levets.

127. The basic concept behind the new health systems approach was the need for populations
to have their health concerns taken care of in an effective manner by shifting the emphasis from
the centre to the district/community level, promoting partnership/involvement and avoiding
overloading of the local health workers. A special feature was the move towards a reasonable
cost-recovery system on the lines of the Bamako-lnitiative.

I28. With respect to an eventual integration of devolution within such a framework it was
suggested that some activities might gradually be decentralized to the district level in an integrated
manner, based on "coincidence of objectives' with those of other programmes conducted from that
level, a rationale for the analysis of health delivery systems and theii management (see paragraph
t2s).

129- The Committee expressed considerable interest in the concept and discussed the question
of integration. The potential contribution of OCP to the process, given its area-wide operations
and close contact with national authorities, should not be underestimated. The change in
structures required change in attitudes a field in which the Programme could help, bearing in
mind that OCP's mandate was confined to onchocerciasis control, including support to the
devolution process.

130. The Committee considered a series of operational issues connected with the devolution
process. The "animators" working across several borders might encounter difficulties in adaptingto different health structures, but OCP field staff were familiar with conditions in all the
countries in which they worked and to which they undertook regular missions. Another issue was
the place in the health structure pyramid of the National Onchocerciasis Coordinators and theirinteraction with colleagues in other departments. The Committee was reassured that the
coordinators were well placed within their national administrations.

l3l ' The AFRo Intercountry Devolution Coordinator summarized his activities during the lasrtwo years. He was working in tandem with OCP staff with whom he undertook joinicountryvisits' He paid particular attention to the 'training of trainers' concept which he promoted ininterested countries. He emphasized the need for ietaining within the national services formerOCP staff so as to harness their unique expertise.

132' The representative of the WHO Regional Office reiterated the interest in, and support to,the OCP countries now in the process of preparing for, or implementing, devolution. Theorganization did its best to work with the Participating countries towardl reorganizing theirhealth delivery systems according to the expressed needs of populations at the village- level.AFRo made available to African countries manuals dealini with management of controlprogrammes and community involvement.
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133. The Committee heard statements by the National Coordinators from Cote d'Ivoire, Guinea
and Mali. They referred to such issues as the reorganization of Primary Health Care systems to
accommodate devolution activities and suggested that high-level missions should visit their
countries to promote devolution.

134. Looking to the future, members of the Committee commented on the feasibility of
establishing, following the end of OCP operations, an Intercountry Facility whose structure, terms
of reference, funding and institutional attachment could not be determined at this stage. The
Facility, would in principle play a coordination, information dissemination and supporting role
whenever so requested by the countries concerned.

135. The Committee had before it a paper outlining the structure and respective responsibilities
of the various partners in the devolution process, prepared at the request of the Joint Programme
Committee at its December 1992 session. The Committee endorsed the concepts outlined in the
paper with the understanding that the Programme would adapt the presentation so as to make it
more focused.

136. Mr Bruce Benton of the World Bank informed the Committee of an initiative recently
undertaken by the Bank, in conformity with a recommendation of the Committee of Sponsoring
Agencies, to offer to consider financing the implementation of devolution plans, where bilateral
funding was not readily forthcoming. One reason why the Bank had taken this initiative was that
socioeconomic development in onchocerciasis-freed zones moved into the foreground with the
success of OCP control operations and sustaining the achievements of OCP over thc long-term had
become a high priority. The Bank was supporting the strengthening of national heatth delivery
systems in most of the OCP Participating Countries and devolution activities might be integrated
within such systems through ongoing or new Bank-supported health projecs. The Bank could
consider financing devolution within such projects in cases where other sources of financing were
not available. Letters had gone to all eleven countries from Mr Benton, as Chairman of the CSA,
informing them of this recent development.

137. In summary, the Bank was promoting nationwide systems geared to improving the quality
and accessibility of health delivery at the local level through strengthened district level health
services. An important aspect was to ensure the continuing availability of essential generic drugs,
and the introduction of cost-recovery. As regards devolution, an important element could be the
strengthening of surveillance systems starting at the centrer then taking on the intermediary level
for finally incorporating the periphery and defining the role of each level of the health service.

138. It was considered that fitting devolution activities into decentralized health care systems
was a considerable challenge but it was felt that a good start had been made.

139. The Chairman expressed, on behalf of the Committee, his gratitude to Mr Benton for
having brought members of the Committee and OCP staff up to d"ie regarding this important
initiative.

140. In conclusion, the Committee felt that important devolution issues had been raised,
bringing the process closer to the operational level by addressing the overall health care structure,
although solutions to all problems could not yer be found. EAC would closely follow progress in
this field as the operational activities developed in parallel wirh resources and demands of the
different levels of the health service.

10. REVIEW
(formerly

OF THE MACROFIL CHEMOTHERAPT PROJECT
ONCIIOCERCIASIS CHEMOTHERAPY PROJECD

l4l. The current status regarding potential candidates for field-applicable macrofilaricides was
summarized. Clinical data pertaining to the CGP 6140 compound (amocarzine) were being
scrutinized by the company with a view to obtaining approval from the Swiss Regulatory
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Authority' At the same time, new synthetic routes were being sought to reptace the one currentlyemployed due to its unacceptability on-environmental grounds. If the clinical data vouched forefficacy and safety, the drug should be further tested inliri..n countries. In any c,rse, a market-able compound could not be expected before mid_1995.

142' As regards cGI 18041, further preclinical studies were stilt required in view of a non-severe anaemia produced by the drug in dogs and rats, before proceeding to phase I triats.

143' The third compound with good macrofitaricidal effect, uMF o7g/2g9, was now in thepreclinical toxicity and efficacy trial phTe. The synthesis process had been patented in uS andwas being filed for patent in other countries uy wio- a poi"ntiat manufacrurer of the drug hadbeen contacted, and was coraborating in the .u...ni'a.rJrop,,.n,.

144' The Committee learned with satisfaction that clinical trials of potential macrofilaricidescould now be conducted in Enugu, Nigeria, and cameroon, in addition to the onchocerciasischemotherapy Research centre in Hohoe, Ghana. The last-named centre would atso carry outstudies on the possible macrofilaricidal action of higtrandr"r"u,.a doses of ivermectin followingthe approval by the manufacturer of a revised r.r"-.r"n proio"ot.

145' It was further reported that Macrofil would participate in a TDR centratized compoundholding and shipping facility with a computerized database ior rr" in drug development in respectto filariasis' malaria and trypanosomiasis,/leishmaniasis.-na ,ag"ros screening of test compounds.attempts to attract interest in in vitro cuttivation ol Bru$o matoyi had been unsuccessful, whileB. pahangi in the dog had been established as a reliable"in vivo model in addition to Wuchereiokalintantani in reaf monkey and onchocerco gibson;i-iiai. noengi incattre.

146' with a view to developing a field test for detecting potentially lowered microfilarialsusceptibility to ivermectin' progress had been made in ioeniirylng the genomic DNA involvedin ivermectin resistan ce in Cae-ttorltabdiris elegans and attempts would be made to seek inoncltocerca the DNA 
-s-equence 

corresponding io that ;oeniiiieo in c. elegans and Haemonchuscontortus' The Macrofil Project had also funJed *o.k;;i;-ihe Rotrerdam group to incorporatedata on potentiar ivermectin resistance into the oNCHosIM moder.

l4l ' on the organizational side the committee was informed that a recent review had led to arestructuring of TDR resulting in the abol_ition oloisease:rr*,Ji. programmes and, consequently,of the Filariasis Steering Committee. within the nerr-TDR structure, the Macrofil projectappeared together with the product Development Unit.

148' The far-reaching strategic implication for all onchocerciasis endemic countries of havinga field-applicable macrofilaricide available was emphasiz-J. Atthough there had been goodprospects of increasing the funds allocated to ocr(n;* M;;;ofit) a few years ago, and plans hadbeen made accordingly, it was now svi6gnt that resources additional to those foreseen in the planof operation for the rgg2-1997 period were unrikery to be fortrrcoming.

lla

149' The committee therefore stressed the importance of establishing priorities and it wassuggested that Ciba-Geigy should be urged to release the fi;dings from the Latin American andwest African trials in order that a decisiJn could be taken on the imporrance to be attached to thecGP 6140 compound in the operationar context of the ocp area.

150' It was explained thet priority-setting determined by the anticipated availabirity ofresources was an essential element in the ,unrg.rani or',r,. project and that prospectivecompounds were pruned from'bottom up'. As.eiaros arocarrine (ccp 6140), the impressionwas that the drug might, if registered by the s*iJRegul.iorv errr,orities, make a contribution
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to onchocerciasis control, even if its use would be restricted to patients with confirmed parasites.This could appry in situations of limited contror of recrudescence.

l5l' The committee noted that an increasing number of target-determined compounds weremade available to the project. A new develJpment, encou.aged by the Committee, was theattempt using the oNCHoslM model to simutate th;i;;.;t;f a potentiat macrofitaricide using
llTT;lir;:l,Ti;i;'.:lJi"*""" * kirrine errect, ;;;;;;; or treatment and its duration (sei

152' In conclusion' the committee endorsed.the work programme of the project, stressed the
:T,ffJ:i:n""l,,,T.iJlg on rhe ;;-promising 

"orpor"na, "no wercomei the increased

II. RE\'IEW OF BIOSTATISTICS AND INFORMATION SYSTEMS ACTIYITIES
I53' The determination of the risk involved in the cessation of larviciding within the originalProgramme area and prospective evaluation in respect oi J.t""tion and control of recrudescenceremained priorities of the unit concern.O 1US1.

154' This involved conslant updating of oNCHoSIM parameters by continuousty reviewingepidemiologicaldata as.wellas tne rinoiigs of studie. on tr,il.npact of ivermectin on rransmission.It was encouraging to observe ,f,.,, 
"onf.onted 

with ,esutts, OIqCHOSIM continued to show a highdegree of validitv' when pr.oi"i;ont did not ri, *iii'iie findings the modet attowed forformulations of hypotheses (see ,"irgr.pt I56) to 
"."ount 

io, oiscrepancies.

155' In addition' the unit continued the analysis of ophtharmorogicar data (see paragraph I1abovs) and of the impact of migration on onchocercal iransmission. other important activitiesconnected with oCP support to devolution were,r,. ir"l"i"g of nationals in the anarysis oIepidemiological data and the transfer of such aot" io "",i.".1 data banks. Forrow-up of- thistraining and the use by nationars oi ii,.t. toors were encouraged.

I 56' Recent predictions, based on oNCHOSIM simulations, concerning the impact of ivermectindistrrbution (alongside larvicidingjJ",rr" Asubende area were brought to the attention of theCommittee' After three annuar ,r."i*.n,r, the assumption had been that ivermectin eliminatedpractically all the microfilariae brt *itt out any effect on. y"u, after on tne teueioi "productivity.of macrofilariae' Now, after ri"e annuat treatments, ,poli.o simulations ,h;;; that alrhoughthe adult worms became productive again during .n .u.ru; period of nine months, the tevel ofproductivity decreased by 3390 after;ach treatrient ireg.'.iirg that ivermectin might arso havea limited macrofilaricidai effect (r." ri* paragraph l0g above). ONCHOSIM had already beenupdated ro rake inro account these findings thus proving iis f,igt, Ievel of flexibility.
157 Simulations were also under way concerning the eventuar impact of macro[iraricides atd,ifferent levels of effectiven.r, .nd .oi..ug..

aaa

j,',1r,',lli :?,T'T':l'JSSfiJ::1,',i:i:t""'o" that a Steering commirree on modeiling had been

159' The Expert Advisory committee also noted the considerable contribution of oNCHoSIMto operational decision-making as well as its contriurtio"-io pranning and programming withinthe Programme itself. A reclnt rr"iirninu_ry ri"oiru iaai"en tne prediction that combinedlarviciding and Iarge-scale ivermectin Jistriuution coirtJ-r.ou.. the period of contror necessary
i::ilJ:Ji;1,:Iil,;iin,,:;:Tffit, ;;; ;;;;;ii.*,';;.i,o ,",, rhan rourteen years a,though
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I60' A suggestion was made that the BIS computer programme might be of use in other controlactivities' such as the Expanded Programme on Immunization to the benefit of both. Thisprogramme was currently developing a cost-analysis and surveillance progr"-*a for the use bynationals and the Committee *ai atslo informed in"i p.",.i,ed versions oi tt. modet using datafrom Ecuador with limited variables would become available for training and demonstrationpu rposes.

l{ 1'- fh" Prograrnme 
.Director took the opportunity of underlining the importance ofoNCHoslM in assisting in the strategic pranning of the programme.

12. IDEI.ITIFICATION OF RESEARCH PRIORITIES

General

162' The committee was impressed by the considerable progress made in the field of researchand noted with satisfaction thai studies supported by ocp or carried out by the programme itselfcontinued to be addressed-for the sole purpose of enr,ancingihe errectiveness of contror operationsand enforcing strategic planning of control.

163' The committee reiterated its appreciation of the increasingly close couaboration with rDRto the benefit of both.parties. ocP prlvided.,r," ,".iiig g.Jund for some of the TDR conductedresearch projecs while the Programme made good ur. 
-or 

the technical and scientific backupprovided by TDR' Annex 3 listi the issues tackted by ocp in collaboration with rDR.
Research oriorities

164' As had been the case during previous years, the committee,s recommendations regardingresearch priorities centred on the iearch fo. ne* rurui"ia.r'or their improved formulations, thesearch for a macrofiraricide and the deveropment of an immunodiagnostic test.

I65' As regards vector control, the committee endorsed the search for a new larvicide to beused in areas of resistance (or of .;tt oi resistance), .no,.l.",ire enough for use in rivers wherethe discharge ranged between t5 and ,o ,n% io"*i.#iii'"lso, the improvement of B.r. H-r4formulations as well.as the continuationof collauor"iion *ii( ,rr. pasteur Institute,paris, in respectto recombinant strains of B't' H-14 formulations remaineJ matters of priority (paragraph 56)
166' with regard to the search for a macrofilaricide, the committee endorsed further trials oncGP 6140 provided that p.relimi"u.;-findings 

""J'i"-r."rogical data were made avairabre(paragraph 149); the Committee 
"lso 

.."orn.nended that research and development studies becontinued on compound UMF 07g (paragraph 143).. *rit zrs on a possible macrofilaricidatactivity if ivermectin were given in ,rttipi. u"JZor.ini. iirn dosage regimens (paragraph 144).
167' In the field o-f diagnostics, the committee recommended that further studies be made in
1}",":il:,""?ffi: ."; i:Tffi,:li1m l;,' 

",;";;:'i:*iorogicar 
","ru"tion,, incrudin!

Other research activities

168' The Committee in considering ocP operations at its current session noted and endorseda series of operational research u"tiuilies and studies car.ied out in conjunction with the routine
;::l^::j:: il:jJT:i:;:' pranned roi imprem.""ii"".-iiese research subjects are broughr
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169. Eoidemiolosical activities and treatment

a. studies on ivermectin distribution: evaluation of efficacy of various delivery systems

and cost efficiency (paragraph 106);

b. migration studies in the areas still under control to assess the volume of infection due
to migrants and in the oncho-freed areas to assess contribution of migrants to the risk
of recrudescence (paragraph 8 I );

c. development of surveillance systems for the detection of the appearance of parasite
resistance to ivermectin (laboratory and in vivo studies) (paragraphs 79,94 and 146);

d. follow-up ophthatmic surveys to document the impact of ivermectin on the evolution
of ocular lesions, employing objective methods such as photographic documentation and
taking cognizance of the outcome of the OCP/TDR informal consultations scheduled
for I993 (paragraph I I l);

e. continuation of field studies on the effect of thrice-yearly treatment of invermectin on
the transmission (paragraph 107).

170. Devolution

In collaboration with WHO/AFRO and the national authorities concerned, and considering
the current situation as regards health delivery systems in the Participating Countries:

a. identification of devolution activities that could be integrated into the primary health
care services as well as the conditions required for the integration and monitoring,
including the factors promoting or opposing such integration (paragraphs l2l and I25);

b. determination of workable approaches to the promotion, implementation and evaluation
of integration, including local financing of integrated activities in respect to the control
of onchocerciasis (paragraph 129);

c. feasibility study on use of village-based entomological surveillance in the context of
devolution (paragraph I I8).

l7l. Biostatistics and information svstems

a. improvement of the simulations made with the ONCHOSIM model by including the
results obtained on the impact of a long-term distribution of ivermectin, the role of an
immunodiagnostic test and the use of a macrofilaricide; the model would be used also
to determine relevant entomological criteria which could guide epidemiological
surveillance under devolution (paragraphs I l8 and 156);

b. verification of the possible impact of combined larviciding/ivermectin distribution on
the duration of vector control (paragraph 159).

13. OTHER MATTERS (if uny)

No issues were raised under this agenda item.

14. DATE AND PLACE OF EAC.Is

173. The Committee decided to hold its next session at OCP headquarters from Monday 6 June
through Fridiy l0 June 1994 preceded by a briefing session on Saturday 4 June.

112
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15. ADOPTION OF THE DRAFT REPORT

upon d
A draft was adopted by the committee with the understanding that modifications agreeduring its considerarion be incorp;r",;; ior finat approvar by the chairman.

t75
of the

16. CLOSURE OF THE SESSION

3-T:;Ji"."":::?IUJ#:iiltfffi:urtesies the chairman decrared the rourreenrh session

1
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS

Summaries of the Ecological Group's recommendations are presented below:

Ooerations and entomoloeical situation

l. Spot evaluation of the impact of permethrin on the non-target insects on the Niger river

and to pur at the disposai of tire Ecological Group any document concerning the Sanaga

river survey in Cameroon (para. 27).

Search for new larvicides

2. Continuation of the research activities on B.r. H- l4 toxins active against blackflies as well

as the evaluation of other potential biological agents (para. 40)'

3. Continuation of the screening of OMS 3002 on both non-target fauna and blackflies and

if the results are positive then to get a quantity of the insecticide (marketed formulation)
sufficient for treatment on an operational scale (para. 4l).

4. The group congratulated the Insecticide Research Unit in Bouake (IRU/Bouake) on the

work it had done with a view to improving the efficacy of the larvicides and

recommended that the team's effort and facilities should be maintained.

Aouatic monitorine

5. To cancel 14h00 drift sampling (para. 48).

6. Use of the theoretical index proposed by Elouard and Simier in 1990 to classify any new

insecticide submitted for evaluation (para. 48).

1. To continue with and strengthen the training sessions for the hydrobiologisS (para. 57.b)

8. To make available to the hydrobiologists a larger assortment of material with respect to

water quality analyses (Nitrate, Phosphate, coD, Turbidity, etc.) (para. 57.c).

g, Annual visit by the hydrobiologists to the Programme headquarters in Ouagadougou in
order ro familiarize themselves with the processing of their data (para. 57.d).

10. Spor evaluations, by the hydrobiologists, of the presence of Caridina ofricana on the
watercourses under monitoring (para. 9).

Comolementarv research. trainine and data oublication

I l. To provide logistic support to the hydrobiologists to help them in the preparation of joint
publications (para. 57.e).

l3

To support the participation of one or two hydrobiologists (preferably an anglophone and
a francophone) in the international symposium which will be held in Dakar, in November
1993, on the biodiversity of freshwater and brackish water fish in Africa, to enable them
to present the results of the ichthyological monitoring within OCP (para. 57.f).

To support the participation of one or two hydrobiologists in a training course on
'Environmental Impact Assessment' to be held in August 1993 at Maroua, Cameroon.

To carry out susceptibility tests on non-target aquatic insects, for example
Cheumatopsphe copiosa which is widespread in the Programme area (para. 33).

i

t4
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15. The hydrobiologiss to superpose the treatment sequences and the monitoring results in
order to facilitate the interpretation of the data (para. 57. n.

16. To facilitate and encourage the training of the hydrobiologists in order to ensure their
capability to evaluate the impact of human activities on aquatic ecosystems in the context
of devolution (para. 66).

17 - Participation of some assistant hydrobiologists in the next meeting of hydrobiologists
(para. 67).

l8 To wait for the results of the pilot environmental study project before resuming the search
for funds for complementary research (para. 72).

Economics and environment

19. A specialist in the field of economics and environment to be invited to the next meeting
of the Group to discuss the feasibility of an economic evaluation of the environmental
values as a direct result of the monitoring programme. It would be desirable also if the- World Bank could ensure the participation of one of its representatives in this meeting
(para. 76).

A INTRODUCIION

l' The Ecological Group held is fourteenth session from lE to 22 January 1993 in Cotonou,
Benin, under the chairmanship of Professor D. Calamari. Lists of participants ana of workinj
documents are presented in appendices I and 2 respectively.

Ooenine session

I Dr D. Quillevere, Chief of the Yector Control Unit, welcomed the members of the
Ecological Group, on behalf of the Programme Director, and extended to them the programme,s
best wishes for the New Year. He emphasized the important role played by the Ecological Groupin the excellent results recorded by the hydrobiologiss and the programme in the field of aquaticmonitoring and informed the participans of the discussionJ of JpCl3 on the possible
environmental impact of resettlement in the fertile onchocerciasir-fr..O ""i[y;. 

-

3' The Chair.:an of the Ecological Group drew the attention of the other members to threeagenda items which he would like to see dealt with carefullSc evaluation of new larvicides,
aquatic monitoring and environmental issues raised during JpCl3. He wished the participans
every success in their deliberations and informed them of tn--e retirement of Dr D. Baldry who, formany years, had been in charge of the secretariat of the Group's meetings. He ttren proposed that
Yt L' Yameogo should be iesponsible for the secretariai of the fourteenth session of theEcological Group.

4' The Ecologicat Grot" thltked Dr D. Baldry for and congratulated him on the excellentsecretariat work he had dorc 'r many years and wished him atl the best during his retirement.

Field visits

5' Members of the Ecological Group, hydrobiologists of the national teams and OCp staffattending the meeting visited Adjarala, on the Mono, on l6 January and Ganvie on I7 January
J993' The Adjarala site is located below the i{angbeto dam and the Teretou (Togo)hydrobiological monitoring station which were initiatly planned to bc visited but which could norcome on because of constraints beyond the programnrcis contror.
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6' The participants expressed their gratitude to the programme for the organization of suchfield visits which made it possible to assess the state of trre treated waterc;urses and whichconstituted an important support to weltling Oo.urn.nl JirtriUrt.a to them.

Communications

7 ' on l5 January, Mr F.M. Gibon, oRSToM', presented to the hydrobiologists acommunication on 'Factors determining geographical aisiritution of totic inr..ti. consequenceson the zonation of rivers and the tnJory of iefugia". pi rta. yasuno also presented to thehydrobiologists the results of tests conJrctea *ith riany r,eruicioes on *..io.rlrtu.." in Japan.
8' The series of communications continued on l8 January with the presentations of Dr H. deIongh on taxonomy, biotogy..ro *r".pil;;it,;;'r;;#ilt insecticides, and that of professorK'w' cummins on aquatic-ins..t run.-tional groups. o, c. Leveque gave an overview of thel;li'.'fl:[ff?,,i;"ffiti::,il:,tJili]'" '!"i"e tn1iii,,",,itv 

"nJ 
,n. *"in research rines

9' The communications were well received by the participants. They thanked the speakersand expressed the wish for tu.t tr.lning sessioni to b;-;;lntained and strengthened. It wasrecommended that the invertebrate biologists should 
"ori..iui",hic fauna samprei and bring themto the next meeting for practical functioial group cr.ssiri."tion sessions under the supervision ofProf' K'w' cummins' Spot evaluatio"t 

"i ti," preren" 
" 

oi Ciaino ofricano shourd arso be madeon the watercourses under monitoring.

B. ADOTTION OF THE AGENDA

l0' The agenda, as presented in the contents list of this report was adopted.

C. REPORT ON VECTOR CONTROL OPERATIONS

I l ' The chief of the vector control unit (vcU) reviewed vector control operations and theentomological results obtained over the past year. He was supported in that by the chiefs of theProgramme's two operational 
"r.* (.rlr"rn and western).

12' The presentations indicated that in the dry season onlyg.r. H-r4 was usually employedin the larviciding operation. srt in t gii, u."uur; ;iil ;o.ir.*, concerning the efficacy of thebatches supptied' the operationat oo.e i"a to ue ooubteJ. ir,-"r"roru, 
". 

,;;;; trrJ.ir., dischargeexceeded t5 m3/s' other insecti"io"r-r,.o.to !e;;;;, i;; maximum rimit of the hericopterreservoirs having be-en reached. During the I992 a.l *Ion, the entomological results wereexcellent since onlv four infecti". rerrari;_g" l;.0 
"i..Jt.i-n'ipoins), with eighlinfective larvae,were caught, in the I8th week (April 

"no,ng 
_early May).

13. In the rainv seaq^n rha !tcr,^r ^--
lirr1'-."i,il;J;:?il"frlilii.lt'"ull::;liffi:i'.:;?trlil"",'"1ffifl:ff:ili:t:H:,,:;B't. H-14, ir was used onry in the to*-aisct-a.8; i;ibr;;i* Just as in the dry season, theentomological results were excellent since onrv forir i"f."ti;;'i...r1.^;;;; 

"irii iir"",ive larvae,;:[ H,t"t:it.the 
260 entomologicat e"airatio" ;;il;;,;;ri", ,n" 40th week (-septemuer ending _

French Institute of Scientific Research for Development through Cooperation
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14. Because of these good entomological results, the annual transmission potentials (ATPs)

were very low in both the dry and rainy seasons. However, considering all the blackfly species,

transmission was srill above the acceptable threshold (100 infective larvae per man per year) on

4l (most in the extension zones) out of the 260 catching points. But this transmission was mainly
due to the forest species. In fact, if only the transmission due to savanna species was taken into
account, not more than l2 points (i.e., about 5% of the total number of catching points) would be

counted where the ATP was above the threshold of 100 (southern Cote d'Ivoire and eastern

extension). The poor performance of the A.r. H-14 formulation used in 1992 could be the
principal cause of this residual transmission.

15. The widespread distribution of ivermectin to the populations combined with the usual
larviciding had quite obviously led to an appreciable improvement in the interruption of
transmission. Previously, using larviciding alone, it took eight to nine years for the number of
infective females and infective larvae to decrease below the acceptable threshold of 100. Since
the start of the combined use of the two forms of treatment, the same result had now been

obtained after only two years, in Guinea for example. However, it was still necessary to be

cautious and avoid concluding hastily that the combined use of ivermectin and larvicides would
enable the duration of larviciding to be reduced since there was still no proof to suSSest that this
drug reduced the lifespan of adult worms.

I6. In March 1992, the Programme set up a laboratory in Bouake, which became operational
in June, for the making of DNA analyses aimed, on the one hand, at differentiating between
human Onchoccrca (Onchocerca votwtus) and animal Onchuata (O. ochengi) and, on the other
hand, at distinguishing, within the O. volwtlw complex, the savanna blinding strain from the
forest one which was far less blinding. Additional information on this new technique for OCP
is given below (para. 28).

l'l . As regards the post-control checkpoints, the results were quite satisfactory since almost
all the points had less than Io/oo infective females in relation to the parous females (calculated
threshold, below which there is theoretically no risk of recrudescence of transmission). In the
whole area under control, only three poins seemed to pose some problems. But in one case there
was a considerable presence of migrant fishermen from ouside the OCP area (Zongoiri rapids
area, for example) and in another case there was a significant prevalence of animal Onchocerca
(Porga area, for example). On the Banifing IV, all the infective larvae identified during the post-
control period belonged to the O. ocharyi species.

lE. In the eastern zone, the 1992 rainfall, which was similar to that of I990, was far less than
that of 1991. Moreover, as regards maximum spate discharges, those of l99l were the highest in
the past fifry years. While this discharge difference led to a different insecticide use strategy, it
did not change the number and total length of rivers treated. Concerning the insecticides
employed, there was an increase in treatments with pyraclofos (22E40litres insteadof 12 745) and
B.t. H-I4 (137 672 litres instead of 7l 341), due, for the latter product, to the obligation to use
it at double dose and to the more prolonged low water levels ; a decrease in treatments with
permethrin (7 92 litres instead of 24 960) and Abate (21 767 litres instead of 3l 838) ; and a

stable use of phoxim (ll 976 litres instead of l4 317).

19. Insecticides, like permethrin and carbosulfan, that were the least selective with regard to
the non-target fauna, were used according to the recommendations of the Ecological Croup.
These two insecticides were employed on the Bandama, the White Yolta and the Black Volta but
not on the Oti/Pendjari basin. Larviciding was interrupted on the main Oti basin right from the
second quarter because of the good epidemiological results. As a precaution, permethrin was still
not being used on the Mono because qf the use of agricultural pyrethroids. On the Qusrng, while
there was no carbosulfan spraying, there were! nevertheless, four consecutive cycles of
permethrin. In conclusion, each formulation was used in a different quantity compared to l99l
but, on the whole, the quantity used (including all the insecticides) was almost the same, even
though some savings, in terms of cost, were made. In 1993, larvicide coverage should be more or
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less the same' The chairman of the Ecologicat Group expressed his satisfaction with that sincethe reduced use of permethrin and carbosutfan did not .a"- to have affected the entomologicalresults.

20' In the western zone, the 1992 hydrological situation was practicauy the same zrs in 1991,except in Sierra Leone where the rains were more abundant it iggz. rr"r.."tio coverage wasnow quite appreciable and this could in future influence, for example in terms of suspensions, thefuture larviciding strateSy because of the positive and beneficial effect of this drug ontransmission' Thus, in some problem areas on the sassandra and the Marahoue, the ivermectindistribution, which was currently being carried out, woulJ b, purti.ut"rly appreciated as a supportto larviciding.

2l ' classically, only B'r' H- l4 is used in the dry season and when the entomological situationallows it larvicide applications are completely sus;enoed. wtren the rivers srart flowing again,between l5 and 70 m3/s, the organophosphorus .o-pounar, particularly pyraclofos, replace .8.r.H- l4' At high water, carbosulfin and permethrin aie used 
'preferably 

in rotation with Abate orshort periods of suspension. Durinj the flood-subsidence periods, the organophosphoruscompounds are used again up to the thieshold of l5 m3^ulro* which'8.t. H-14 is employed.

22' In relation to this theoretical chronology, phoxim would not be used in 1993 for, bymaking judicious rotations, the other five insecticid'es shoula be sufficient. In 1992, apart froma few reaches of River Niger where there were great discharges during a good part of the year,there had rarely been more than six cycles of-permethrin/carbosulfan. However, when thenumber of cycles had been exceeded, it always involved oniv ri.ir.d reaches of 30-40 km and onhigh-discharge rivers. As regards permethrin, its use was rimited to 4g reaches out of a total of337 treated' and the exceeding of six cycle_, 
"on"aro"d 

ortv rou, reaches (two on the Niger, oneon the lower Rokel and one on the lower Kaba). Carbosuri"n ** used on 32 reaches, mainly inSierra Leone, and only one was subjected to seven cycles.

23' For the whole of the western zone, ll 320 kilometres of river were treated with E4 500litres of insecticides, which was slightly more than in 1991.

The foilowing were significant facts in the western zone:

- In Mali: relatively great use of permethrin (Niger);- Cote d'Ivoire: nUate not used much (resistance);- Guinea no particular restriction (classic p.u.rrl;- Sierra Leone: great quantity of 
""ruorririn 6;il'discharges for many weeks).

In terms of cost, us s40 per kilometre of river treated (cost of the insecticide, transportto the caches' applica.tion by helicopter) seemed to be a realistic rimit that should not be exceeded.In this conrext, the Iimits for the ur. of the different insecticides were:

- Abate, up to 400 m3/s;
- Pvracrofos, berween I5 (roxiciry threshord) and 250 m37s land even 300);- Permethrin, above 70 m3/s *ithout aischarge ,".t.;"tion;- carbosurfan, between-70 (toxicity th.eshotoJ."J-ibti'.i)r;- vectron, up to 350 m37s lthe.efo.e p.omisl"g ir iL toxicity on rhe non-target faunawas acceptable, para. 3g).,

24' The Ecological Group congratulated the Programme on the exceltent results obtained byimplementing an insecticide rotati-on ,,r.,.gy that to;k into account the impact of each of themon the aquatic fauna and which reduced the risks of resistance development in the blackflies. Itnoted' however' that 
-the-great 

discharges at Tienfala on the Niger (at least zoo m3ls for many
H:**"}]Sofottto 

YCU to treat thls reach with permethrin roi.ore-,r,*',r,. six cyctes
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25. Following the concerns expressed by the Ecologica.lGroup on these prolonged permethrin

sequencesr it was given information on 
"n 

experiment that was currently being conducted on

River Sanaga in Cameioon where a reach;i som" aO km was being treated with permethrin each

week atmost without inter-ruption, for more than three years now: the discharge of the river was

bet*een 300 and E'000 m3/s'

26.Asamplingofthesaxicolousfaunamadeinboththetreatedareaandanuntreatedarea,
more rhan two years-after the start of tf,"i*ui"iOing, showed lower faunal densities in the treated

area as well as the absence of rricorythidae. on the contraryr the Baetidalrlg Hvatopsychidae

seemed not to have been affected. Sesides' a detailed study on the adult Trichoptera showed a

speciesrichnesshardlylessthanthatoftheuntreatedupstreamreaches.

21 . While expressing its satisfaction with the encouraging results-of this.experiment' the

Ecological Group recommended that a spot evaluation of the impact of permethrin on the non-

rarBet insecrs U" *uJ" in Ri,r". Niger and'that any existing document on the monitoring conducted

on River Sanaga be put at is disposal'

D. OPERATIONAL RESEARCH AND NElw LARYICIDES

Research on Onchocerca

28. As had been reported (para. l6), a DNA-probe laboratory had been set up in Bouake and

many and interesting results had already been obtained' Two main objectives justified the use

of this advanced technique:

- To make it possible to check that the parasites that had been subsisting in the

treated areas for a long time now were O. xhengi. This was particularly useful

during post-control studies on the blackflies'

- To make it possible to check that at the southern limit of the zone, all that

concerned savanna onchocerciasis had been really covered. In this case, the

analjses were made from blackflies, and also from nodules or skin snips, and this

altowed forest onchocerca to be differentiated from the savanna ones'

This laboratory had been cited as an example of successful transfer of technology' It seemed that

it was the first laboratory in a tropicat zone in a position to apply the DNA-probe technique on

a large-scale and with an immediate operational objective'

29. Considerable progress had been made in the development of immunodiagnostic tests and

field trials would probably be carried out in 1993. Such a type of test would be a more effective

alternative and better':crlrted by the populations than the traditional skin snip'

Resistance

30. The flies (5. sancripauti) in the limited area of the lower comoe and lower Bandama still

showed resistance to temephos and, to a lesSer extent, to phoxim' As regards the resistance of

S. sitbsnum to temeph6s, ihe situation seemed to have imprOved. However' since the control of

the vector was very effective in 1992, it had been difficult to monitor the susceptibility because

of the lack of rivers colonized by the larvae.

3l . Concerning the other insecticides, there were still technical difficulties in a reliable testinS

of the susceptibility to carbosulfan and permethrin. There were no special comments on-the

susceptibility to the other or8anophosphorus compounds and the situation could on the whole be

considered good.
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32' The Ecological Group was informed about the work the OCp hydrobiologist hadundertaken with the national teams to evaluate the reliability of the studiei on the tevels ofsusceptibility/resistance of the non-tarSet organisms to the insecticides. It showed the possibilityfor the national hydrobiologists to identify, up to the tarvat staget a number of organismsincluding the Trichoptera of the genus acumuopslchc which were abundant in most of theProgramme's watercourses. What then remained tobe found was an appropriate technique for thecarrying out of the tests.

33' The Ecological Group appreciated the measures taken and recommended the use ofcheunrulopsyche copiosa. for example, for shaker-technique tests o, in distilled *ater, both intreated and in untreated areas.

34. Particular attention was paid to two formurations with a view to improving them:carbosulfan and pyraclofos - the first because of its low effective carry, and the second becauseit was heavy and tended to sink towards the river bottom at the spraying point before dispersingcorrectly subsequently.

35' Regarding the quality of the prod-ucts, in 1992, the poor quality of the remaining B.t. H-14and that of batches supplied considerably impeded the larviciding logistics. The l99l B.r. H-14was acceptable at the time it was received, and then there was a rapid degradation leading to adecrease in activity. The 1992 B.t- H-14 did not have a sufficient eff-icacy right from thebeginning' Howsvgl, the last batches supplied as a .eptacer*n, prorr.d to be acceptable. In orderto try to facilitate the conrrol of the quality of B.t. H-14, IRU/Bouake had developed a newprotocol based on the use of a shaker rather than minigutters. This new system allowed the testingof 80 flasks per day and would now be used routinely.

36' Research had been conducted in collaboration with pasteur Institute in an attempt toidentifv the 8'r' H-14 toxin(s) effective on the blackflies. The first tests carried out by IRU hadalready shown that the toxins that killed mosquitoes or blackflies were not the same. Thiscertainly explained why, despite the tests male (on mosquitoes), the industry supplied B.r. H-14batches having a variable efficacy on blackflies.' loentiricaiion or the toxin .rr.tiiu" against theblackflies would open new prospects for the improvemen, oi,r,. quality of the operational batchesand possibly the production of 8.t. formulations more effective against the blackflies. It had beenplanned to conduct preliminary tests with other *i.n,i.r biological agents (Ctostridiumbifermentans_) in 1993.

Search for new insecticides

il' For l5-70 m3/s, only three organophosphorus compounds could be used for quite longclcles' B't' H-14 being too costly ani ca.bosulfan and pe-rmettrin too toxic. In the field ofresearch' the priority was therefore to find.".'non-org.noirrtrpnoru insecticide not toxic to thenon-rarser fauna and effective on the brackflies u.ti.en-ii;;Jio-_:;;. "-'-- "

38; The pseudopyrethroids or organosilanes seemed to meet these different criteria becausetli8y rilerti eflective against the blackf"lies ana no, urry,oii"-io rirr,. Among the morecutes of thiserotrb iesitd' oMs 3002-(Trebon in ag.icutture or vectron in pubtic health) appeared to be thein6st in(€iesting' one of its advantug"., *u, that it naa atieaoy been market.d.-Th..u types oftests heci been carried out on this pio"Juct:

susceptibility rests;
trough tests;
small-scale river tests (effective dose and carry).
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39. The susceptibility tests did not show any relationship between resistance to temephos and
resisrance to OMS 3002. This formulation was effective (97-99% mortality) at a concentration of
l8 mgll/s (0.06 litres of formulation in 30% EC per m37s1. The carry seemed to be of the same

order as that of permethrin. But is advantaSe was that its toxicity was 200 times less than that
of permethrin against fish.

40. The Ecological Group congratulated the Programme on its attempts to identify the B.t. H-
l4 toxin effective against S. damnosun and on the prospections made with a view to finding
bacteriae for possible replacement of B.r. H-14 (for example, Clostridium bifermentans). The
Group encouraged OCP to continue with the research in this field.

41. Besides, considering the efficacy of OMS 3002 (Vectron) on S. donnosum at the dose of
l8 mg/l/s, its great degradability and low toxicity on both mammals and fish, the Group
authorized the Programme to undertake pilot operational larviciding after an evaluation of the
impact of the product on the non-target insects in gutter and tests on shrimps had been carried
out.

E. ANALYSIS OF BENTHIC INSECTS MONITORING DATA

42. In order to meet the different recommendations of the Ecological Group, in collaboration
with a consultant, Miss M. Simier, the Programme undertook an analysis of the gutter-test data
and monitoring data (drift and surber) with a view to a more in-depth evaluation of the impact
of the larvicides. To that end, it was necessarlr

to see whether the gutter-test data allowed a clear classification of the different
insect ic ides;
to determine behavioural-drift and accidental-drift taxa;

to underscore any effect of the larvicides on richness, abundance and relative
composition of the communities in the drift.

43. The insecticide classification made on the basis of the analysis of the multiple-gutter tests
confirmed existing knowledge of the toxicity of the different chemical insecticides. This
classification gave, from the control, a distance between 20 and 90 for temephos, 100 and 150 for
pyraclofos and 150 and 170 for chlorphoxim. Regarding the drift in river, the differentiation
between behavioural-drift and accidental-drift taxa was complicated by the variability related to
the hydrological season. Nevertheless, the Leptophlebiidae and Caenidae presented a nocturnal
drift almost 200 times that of the daytime. They could be considered as behavioural drifters
contrary to the Orthocladiinae and Pyralidae which practically showed no difference between the
day and night drifts.

44. With regard to the long-term trend of the night-time drift/daytime drift (ND/DD) ratio
of the different taxa, it almost always showed a decrease after the start of larviciding. On the
other hand, the proportion of taxa in the drift had changed only very little, indicating a low
impact of the larvicides on the drift of the benthic fauna. Concerning the discharge/drift
relationship, some taxa (Tanytarsini, Etmidae, Polycentropodidae) presented a good positive
correlation of their day drift index with the discharge. The correlation was negative for the
Caenidae and Chironomini. For the night drift, most of the taxa showed a negative correlation
with the discharge.

45. Comparison between the 14h00 drift and that of 17h00 showed that they were quite
similar. The differences concerned mainly the Hemiptera and Neoperla sp.

46. The application of the index developed by Etouard and Simier in 1990 to the Danangoro
pyraclofos data gave an index of 4.7 while the value predicted from the gutter-test data was 4.
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The fact that these two values were comparable confirmed the suitability of the index for theprediction, on the basis of muttiple-gutter test results, of changes that an insecticide could bringabout on the saxicolous fauna.

47 ' In regard to the drift/surber relationship, the monitoring data did not alow a clearrelationship to be established between rhese sampling methods.

48' 
- The Ecological Group noted the extent of the work done by Miss Simier and consideredthe information presented interesting. However, the Group expressed the wish that in future theanalysis of the drift data should above all take into account taxa present in the surber samples.It also took note of the similarity of the 14h00 and I 7h00 drifts and recommended the cancellationof the sampling made at l4ho0and the maintenance of that of tznoo r* *ti"r, more completehistorical data existed- Besides, the Group recommended that the theoretical index developed byElouardandSimierin lgg0beusedforthectassificationof anynewinsecticidetestedinmultiple

I u tters.

F. AQUATTC MONITORTNG ACTTVITIES

49' TheAnnualMeetingof Hydrobiologistswasheldfrom l2to lEJanuary lgg3inCotonouunder the chairmanship of Professor D. Calamari, Chairman of the Ecological Group. Dr E.K.Abban and Mr J' Tapsoba were elected rapporteurs while Dr D. paugy was in charge of themeeting's secretariat- All the monitoring teams were represented in the mfetinj. The main resultsare presented below:

Entomofauna

50' In Cote d'Ivoire, at Entomokro, the densities of the organisms had decreased considerably.The analysis of the data showed a marked contrast bet*-een the pre- and post-larvicidingcollections as soon as chtorphoxim was introduced 1" conir*t that seemed to be related to thedensities of the Tricorythidae). on the other hand, ttre use of carbosulfan and permethrin did notappear to have changed significantly the structure of the communities. In fact, everything wasgoing on as if a situation of equilibrium now existed between the use of less selective larvicidesat high water and the recolonizations which could take place at low water. This recolonization wasmore difficult at Danangoro because the use of poisons during traditional fishing inierfered in thisstation in the dry season. The continuation oi the recoloniltion studies on the Leraba and theNazinon had not shown any notable change in the situation compared to that presented in 1992.

5l' According to the recommendations of the Ecological Group, the monitoring in Ghanacovered only River Pru. It was interesting to note thaf while the densities ol' the organismsseemed to be affected when phoxim was used, they got to normal values urs soon as g.r. H-14cycles were returned to. Consideration of the a.y-seas"on cttiection, showed that, in 1992, therewas an improvement compared to what had been observed in previous years.

52' Despite the use of the available six insecticides on the rivers in Guinea, the total faunaappeared not to have been affected. In these rivers, the densities of the rrico.ftnioae, consideredasindicator species, were stabte, which suggested that there had not been too serious impacts in

53' The monitoring in Sierra Leone was started only a very short time ago so conclusions coutdnot be drawn from it. Howevsl, it seemed that the iirrt tr.rt*ents had passably affected theinitial fauna.
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Fish fauna

54. During the l99l-lgg}campaign, the fish monitoring activities went on normally in allthe

countries (Co'[e d'lvoire, Ghana, Guinea and Sierra Leone) according to the protocol and

frequenciei established beforehand. In addition to the parameters usually collected for the

monitoring (catch per unit effort: CPUE; and coefficient of condition: K), some data on species

biology (reproduction, feeding habits ...) were also provided by the different teams.

55. On the whole, no change which could be attributed to the insecticide sprayings was

derected in the composition of the fish fauna. Quantitatively, a contrast was still observed

between the collections (CPUE) according to the hydrological seasons during which they were

made. In this connection, the variations observed concerned both the rivers treated and those not

treated in 199 l-92. Likewise, no marked change in K was observed, which seemed to mean that
the environment responsible for the condition of the fish had not been disrupted significantly'

56. The studies on the reproduction of the principal species showed that the parameters that
characterized the different strategies were quite normal. However, in some rivers, hydrological
changes appeared to have affected the recruitment of some species. Nevertheless, the length

frequency distributions observed during this period appeared, on the whole, to be similar to what

they had been in previous years. The complementary studies the teams had conducted in order
to better understand the biological cycles of the species were starting to bear fruit and should now

be published. This would, in the near future, facilitate the interpretation of observations made

during routine monitoring. In the coming years, it was suggested that the ichthyologists involved
in the monitoring should reflect to see if it was possible, on the basis of results obtained as part

of the monitoring, to prepare a Biotic Integrity Index, taking as an example the model established

in the United States.

Recommendations of the hvdrobioloeists

57. The Ecological Group congratulated all the hydrobiologists on the quality of the reports
presented and on the excellent results. The Group encouraged them to continue with the research
in order to facilitate interpretation of the monitoring results. Besides, the Group noted with
satisfaction that the Programme was continuing to impl6ment a treatment policy that minimized
the impact of the larvicides on the non-target aquatic fauna. The recommendations of the
hydrobiologists were then reviewed by the Group which gave the following suggestions and
replies:

(a) The proposed work programme for 1993/1994 was endorsed by the Group which
considered, however, that there were no special reasons for the selection of a station on

the Kaba, the Mongo or the Kolonte, but recommended spot investigations on request.

(b) The Ecological Group recognized the importance, to the hydrobiologists, of the
communications presented by its members and invited experts and supported the
recommendation of the hydrobiologists that these training sessions be maintained and
strengthened.

(c) The Group recommended that a larger assortment of material with respect to water quality
analyses (Nitrate, Phosphate, COD, Turbidity, etc.) be made available to the
hyd robiologists.

(d) The Group recommended that the hydrobiologists be provided with the possibility to pay
an annual visit to Ouagadougou in order to familiarize themselves with the processing of
their data.

In order to enhance the value of the data collected in the aquatic monitoring, the Group
recommended that the-hydrobiologists be given logistic support for the preparatitn of
joint publications.

(e)
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(f) The Group recommended that the Programme support the participation of one or two
hydrobiologists (preferably an anglophone and a francophone) in the international
symposium which would be held in Dakar, in November 1993, on the biodiversity of fresh
water and brackish water fish in Africa, to enable them to present a communication on
ichthyological monitoring within OCP. It also recommended that one or two
hydrobiologists participate in a training course on'Environmental Impact Assessment' to
be held for two weeks, in August 1993, in Maroua, Cameroon, under the coordination of
the Environment and Development Centre.

In conclusion, the Ecological Group recommended that the hydrobiologists superpose the
treatment sequences and the monitoring results in order to facilitate the interpretation of
the data.

G. EI.{!'IRONMENTAL ISSUES ARISING FROM JPC13

58. The Ecological Group endorsed the'Draft Proposal for a Pilot Project on Environmental
Impact Assessment in the OCP area", presented by the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies, in
relation to the methodological approach and the purpose of the study. However, members of the
Group expressed some concern about the restricted budget, the availability of manpower and the
limited timetable.

59. Besides, the Ecological Group would have welcomed the participation of a representative
of the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies at the discussions concerning the evaluation of the
environmental problems that would certainly result from the resettlement in the onchocerciasis-
freed valleys.

H. AQUATIC MONITORING AND DEVOLUTION

60. The Ecological Group discussed at Iength the prospects and implications of devolution of
the aquatic monitoring. The Group would like to point out that it was of the opinion that it had
fulfilled its moral contract by favouring the emergence of national scientific teams. Devolution
was not a new problem to the hydrobiologists. The level of competence was quite satisfactory at
present.

61. The future of the hydrobiology teams woutd depend, to a large extent, on the priority the
countries concerned would give to environmental issues. To maintain efficient and competent
teams, it was necessary to retain qualified scientists by offering them attractive salaries and
'''t'orkinB tools which would allow them to continue with research. These questions were outside
the mandate of the Ecological Group but it felt concerned because it would not like the long work
of training and information thar it had undertaken to be completely lost.

62. The hydrobiology teams that had been set up under the auspices of OCP would have to be
inv9l1'96 also in other activities apart fronr aquatic monitoring. The existing scientific expertise
was certainly available to OCP but rvould also be at the disposal of other objectives in the context
of devolution.

63. Another rval'of tackling the question oIdevolution was to consider it in the context of the
discussions that took place during the Rio de Janeiro Conference. The protection of the
environment and biodiversity was a common concern of mankind. A close collaboration between
the countries was needed so as to face the environmental problems resulting from human
activities. While the sovereignty of the states was reaffirmed in the selection of development, they
were nevertheless responsible for the preservation of their environment.
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64. Considering the technical and financiat implications, it was strongly suSSested that

northern countries should help developing countries to mobilize human, material and financial
resources with a view to ensuring a sustainable development that reconciled respect for the

environment with the exigencies of development. l#hat was to be done now was to apply those
principles and reflect rapidly on the way in which the United Nations or some countries, in their
bilateral aid, could help to maintain, including through salary subsidies, competent teams on

environmental problems.

65. Some countries were thinking about the putting in place of foundations to encourage
research in developing countries. It would be at that price that the devolution of the monitorinS
of the aquatic environment within OCP could be envisaged calmly.

66. The Ecological Group recognized the complexity of the concept of devolution, especially
in the present context oI general cconomic crisis, but expressed the wish for the Programme to
facilitate and encourage further training of the hydrobiologists so that they would be in a position
to undertake an evaluation oI the impact of human activities on the aquatic ecosystems.

67 . Besides, having noted the greater and greater involvement of monitoring team leaders in
administrative duties, the Ecological Group expressed the wish for steps to be taken to maintain
the quality of the work of the teams. The Group therefore recommended that the present leaders
report to it on measures taken to impart the knowledge acquired to their collaborators and that the
Programme authorize some of these assistants to attend the next meeting of hydrobiologists.

FOLLOW.UP OF EG13 RECOMMENDATIONS

68. The Ecological Group expressed its satisfaction with the implementation of almost all the
recommendations made during its last session. However, the Group would like some activities [o
be either redone or continued:

- Study on susceptibility levels in aquatic non-target insects (recommendation No.S1.

- Surveys to assess the presence or absence of macrocrustaceans on the watercourses
mon irored (recommendation No.6).

- Analysis of fish data, taking into account hydrological parameters and details of the
types of insecticide used (recommendation No.l0).

J. WORK PROGRAMME FOR 1993/1994

69' The Ecological Group endorsed the work programme proposed by the hydrobiologists for
1993/1994, which was essentiatly the same as that of 1992/1993.

70. Furthermore, the Croup suggested that communications should be presented to thg
hydrobiologists in 1994 by some of its members on the following subjects:

(a) "Biological bases for the evaluation of water quality (or use of the concept of biodiversity
for the evaluation of water quality)" (Dr C. Leveque).

(b) "Chironomidae as biological indicators of the state of the aquatic environment'
(Dr M. Yasuno).

(c) 'Role of simple phy'sico-chemical parameters in the evaluation of water quality"
(Prof. D. Calamari).

Dr C. Back was also asked to prepare a presentation on the theme'how to write a scientific
a rt ic le".
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K OTIIER MATTERS

(a) Proiect for comolementarv research

1l' Participans were reminded that the Ecological Group had suggested that the project for
the study of refugia, prepared by one of its members in 1992, be refineO for presentation to theEEC in order to secure funding.

72' The refined project presented to the Ecological Group was considered scientifically
acceptable but, unfortunately, did not take into accornt the EEC standards for the funding oiprojects. Because of the difficulties encountered, the Ecological Group recommended rhat theresults of the pilot environmental study projecr be awaited before ..ru.iffllilnvestigations.
(b)

73' The Ecological Group was informed of the Programme Director's decision to allow thehydrobiologists to undertake missions in the other oCp iountries and then to visit ouagadougou
to discuss how the mission went on and analyse their data in collaboration with programme staff.

74' The Ecological Group thanked the Programme Director for this laudable initiative andexpressed the wish for concrete steps to be takJn in the course of the year-

(c) Economics and environment

75' Economic studies on the environment and biodiversity were currently becomingconsiderably important' notably as part of cost-benefit-analyses which were necessary for thedefining of strategic choices in the field of economic development. The value related to a directuse of biological resources (for example, fish), the value relaied to an indirect use (role of humid
zones in the refilling of underground water) and the value related to the consent to pay in orderto preserve a resource or system coutd be distinguished in a simplified manner.

76' ln a devolution perspective, and atso to demonstrate to some donors and administrators thatresearch on the preservation of biological diversity and naturat resources had economic
consequences, the Ecological Group would contact competent teams in the field of economics ofnatural environments. A specialist could be invited to tt," next meeting of the Ecological Groupwith a view to discussing a feasibility study of a work which could be carried out in OCp.

L. ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE NEXT SESSION

11 ' The Ecological Group suggested that its fifteenth session be held from I to 4 February
1994 in Bouake with a visit to the IRU experimental station at Soubre at the end of the session.A joint meeting of the Ecological Group and the hydrobiologiss could be organized on 3lJanuary, iust after that of the hydrobiologists scheduled f:or 27 io 30 January. 

I

78' The Group expressed the wish also for the Programme to arrange for it to overly anonchocerciasis-freed zone in cote d'lvoire during its neit session.

M. READING AND API'ROVAL OF REPORT AND RECOMMENDATIONS

79' The report in French and the recommendations in English were read and approved byparticipants in the fourteenth session of the Ecological Group before the closure of the meeting.

N. CLOSURE OF THE SESSION

80' Before bringing the session to a close, with regard to the fifteenth session, the Chairmanof the Ecological Group exiressed the wish for all the-members ro plan to arrive i" ilr;[;;il6January I994 and rerurn ro Abidjan on 5 February 1994.
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Members

Professor D. Calamari (Chairman), Institute of Agricultural Entomology, Faculty of Agriculture,
University of Milan, via Celoria 2, I-20133 Milan, Italy

Professor K.W. Cummins, Director, Pymatuning Laboratory of Ecology, Department of Biology
Sciences, University of Pittsburgh, Pittsbureh. Pennsylvania 15260, USA.

Dr H. de Iongh, Centre for Environmental Studies, University of Leiden, P.O. Box 9518, 2300 RA
kid-en, Netherlands

Dr C. Ltiveque, D6partement des Eaux Continentales, ORSTOM, 213 rue La Fayette, 75480 Paris
Cedex 10, France.

Dr M. Yasuno, Director, Environmental Biology Division, National Institute for Environmental
Studies, I6-2 Onogawa, Tsukuba, Ibaraki 305 Japan

Other oarticioants

Dr D. Paugy, ORSTOM, Laboratoire d'lchtyologie, Mustium national d'Histoire naturelle,43 rue
du Cuvier, 75231 Paris Cedex 05, France

Secretariat

Dr C. Back, VCU/OCP, B.P. 1474, Bouake, Cote d'Ivoire
Dr J.M. Hougard, VCU/OCP,BP. ZZ79, Bamako, Mali
M. M. Kassambara, YCU/OCP, B.P. 160, parakou, Benin
Dr D. Quiltev6rtl, VCU/OCP, B.p. 549, Ouaeadoueou, Burkina Faso
M. E.J. Senghor, INF/OCP, B.p. 549, Ouasadoueou, Burkina Faso
M. J.M. Tapsoba, VCU/OCP, B.p. 549, Ouaeadoueou, Burkina Fa(o
M. L. Yameogo, VCU/OCP, B.p.549, Ouaeadoueou Burkina Faso
M. D.G. Zerbo, VCU/OCP, B.p. 36, Kara, Togo
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APPENDIX 2

OCP/VCU /HYBIO/g3.1

OCP/YCU /HYBIO/g3.2

ocP/VCU /HYBro/93.3

OCP/VCU /HYBTO/I3.4

ocP/VCU /HYBro/e3.s

ocP/VCU /HYBto/g3.6

ocP/VCU /HYBto/s3.7

ocP/YCU /HYBro/93.8

ocP/YCU /HYBro/93.9

ocP/YCU /HYBro/93. r0

ocP/YCU /HYBro/e2.9

ocP/VCu /HYBro/s2.to

ocP/VCU /HYBro/s2.u

OCP/YCU /HYBIO/92.I3

LIST OF DOCUMENTS

Further training of fish.monitoring team of Sierra Leoneand preparation of a document Jn'-iierra Leone,s fishfauna (J.F. Guegan)

Short-term impact of 30% Trebon (OMS 3002) on non_target aquatic fauna (Sum*.ryJ--" '-"''

Summary of the a.nnuat report for l99t /tgg2(Guinea).II. Invertebrate Biology (F:i;;;; 
"rl rc. Nabe)

Summary of analysis of benthic fauna monitoring data.
l99l/lg9} OCp Invertebrate monitoring report, Ghana.(J. Samman)

OCP fish moniroringreport tggt/92, Ghana (E.K. Abban,P.K. Ofori-Oanson, p.i. 
"*.""'"trl"

Summary of annual report on fish monitoring in Guinea(M.E. Diop)

Monitoring of entomofauna of treated rivers in Coted'Ivoire and untreated rivers i, gr.ii"" Faso (Summary)

Summary of fish monitoring report, Sierra_Leone(G. Ganda)

Summary of Invertebrate monitoring report, Sierra Leone(D. Thoiley)

Analyses compl6mentaires des donn,les de la surveillanceaquatique. r. Tests .n eor,,iar"li#. ii.,"rl
Analyses compr6mentaires des donn6es de Ia surveiranceaquatique. II. Dtlrive (f"f. Simierl""vvJ 

I

Analyses complementaiJe-s g:s donnrles de la surveiilanceaquatique. III. Surber tf"f. Simierj

Surveillance de la faune entomique non_cible de coursd'eau trait6s en Cote d,Ivoire ., ;;;;;;;'0,"", non rraitesau Burkina Faso (Rapport).
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. JOINT OCP-TDR RESEARCH ACTIVITIES
ISSUES FOR OCP/TDR COLLABORATTON rN tgg3/g4

1. Impact of ivermectin treatment

- oCUt'{R DISEASE: informal consultation on results of community trials (TDR, OCp)

- SKIN DISEASE: importance and effect of ivermectin (TDR, feedback to OCp)

- PRECEwED BENEFIT of rrearment (TDR, OCp)

- TRANSMISSION: Impact of reoeated treatment

- OCP studies of more frequent treatment intervals in Guinea-Bissau, Senegal (OCp,
feedback to TDR)

- ento studies of ANNUAL TREATMENT in areas without vector control (ocp ?,elsewhere TDR ?)

2. Ivermectin delivery

- comparative anarysis of costs of different derivery methods (TDR, ocp?)

- rapid methods for monitoring and surveillance (NOCp'/TDR, feedback to OCp)

3. Epidemiological modelling

- collaborationforuseinothercountries(oCP-Rotterdam-TDR-Ecuador/Guatemala/forest)

4. Vector/parasite relationship

- cornparative analysis of major vector/parasite complexes and implications for control(TDR, OCP)

5. DNA probes

- probes for strain differentiation to be tested in Nigeria (NOCP/TDR, feedback to ocp)
- development of probe for detecting L3 in the vector (ocp, TDR)

- deveropment of probe for detection of parasite DNA in body fluids (TDR, ocp)
6. Immunodiagnosis

- operationar tesring of tri-cocktair in the ocp (ocp, TDR)

National Onchocerciasis Control programme (Nigeria)


